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COIIITSKilT.

Two Pittsburg Murder-

ers Shot by Police.

Woman Who Effected Their

Escape Also Wounded.

Western Roads Holding Meeting to

Perfect Colorization Plan.

WORLD'S SHOOTING RECORD BROKEN.

. Pittsburg, Feb. 1. Edward Biddle Is
dying in jail at Butler; John Biddle is
riddled with buckshot, and in a precari-
ous condition, and Mrs. Peter K. Soffel

'is lying in the hospital with a d

bullet wound In the breast. This
is a Bequel to the sensational escape of
the Biddle brothers from the Allegheny
county jail, aided by Mrs. Soffel, wiie
of the Jail warden, Thursday morning.

The close to he Biddle tragedy came
yesterday afternoon in the snow-covere- d

roads two miles east of Prospect,
Butler county, where two double
sleighs, filled with eight officers, met
the Biddies in a one-hors- e sleigh stolen
at PerrysviHe, and at once, opened fire
on the trio. The Biddies promptly an-
swered with a shotgun and revolvers.

- When Ed. Biddle fell and Mrs. Soffel
taw that she was alout to be captured.
She fired a bullet into her breast. Ex-

amination of the wound shows that she
will recover, as the bullet was deflect-
ed by her corset and the wound is com- -

' paratively slight.
Ed. Biddle got a bullet in the breast

w hich penetrated bis right lung,

STILL ALIVE.
Butler, Pa., Feb. 1. Edward and

John Biddle and Mrs. Kate Soffel, who
were wounded lu the battle with Pitts
burg and Butler police last evening,
are still alive. Ed. Biddle has. gZQvru
noticeably weaker, and it Is believed
that death is now only a matter of &

few hours. Unless peritonitis sets in.
Jack will be taken to the hospital,
where an operation will be performed
In the hope of saving his life.

Mrs. Soffel 's only wound was made
ly a revolver bullet which penetrated
her left breast, lodging in the shoulder
blade. Dr. O. K. McAdoo removed the
bullet. Recovery is believed to be a
matter of only a short time. . Mrs.
Soffel tells two stories of the shooting,
one to the effect she shot herself dur-
ing the fight, the other that she was
shot by Ed. Biddle.

From a statement made this morn-
ing by Jack Biddle it is evident that
the escaped convicts and their accom-
plice arranged to commit suicide in
case their capture became imminent.
He said that he had never killed any
one, and never put a bullet into anyone
exceptJailkeeper Reynolds. He said
that the first crime he ever committed
was assisting to rob a liquor store at
Carnegie, but admitted that he had
participated in a number of robberies
after that After they left jail they
wqfit torn house near the railroad in
Pittsburg, and remained all Thursday.
People in the house, when they read of
the escape from jail, recognized them
and would only let them remain after
the Biddle gave them a "bunch of
money."

They left Thursday night. lf it had
not been for the woman we would not
have been caught," he said, "for we
could easy have gotten our horses and
by this time been more than 100 miles
away. We could not let that poor wo-

man go by herself."
Jack Biddle said: "We did not fire

n shot at the officers but attempted to
kill ourselves. I shot myself in the
mouth. Ed. shot himself over the
heart. The woman shot herself in the
breast."

Both of the Biddies disclaimed ever
having killed any one. The Kahney
murder, Ed. alleged, was committed by
Walter Dormen, assisted by a man
from Chicago and the Seeder woman,
who put on a man's suit. He admitted
having committed a great many rob-beile-

but stoutly maintained that he
never had killed any one.

Dr. Uricker says that the men's
wounds will not permit their leing re-

moved. It is intention of the Pittsburg
authorities notwithstanding this, to
have them moved t. at once,
leeardless of conmf jenoes. Drs. Greer
and Bnckci, wh ave been attending
the BiJ'lknf a report that con- -

firms Jack Bidlle's statement that the
fugitives tried to kill themselves.

The declaration by Edward Biddle
that he did not shoot Detective Fitz-

gerald and was not Implicated in the
Kahnry murder is given no credence
by the superintendents of police,
Demel and Kelley. Former Warden
Soffel made the startling revelation

" that he had been under the influence
of chloroform during the night when

"r

the Biddies broke jail. Soffel believes
that the anaesthetic was administered
by hia wife. ,

Butler officers demand half the re-

ward of $5,000, and in order to hold the
prisoners, warrants were sworn out
for the Biddies, charging them with
felonious shooting In attempting to kill
Mrs. Soffel. -

About 10:30 o'clock, Mrs. Soffel took
a bad turn and her condition Is more
serious. She asked 'for her children
and they probably will be sent for. Ed-

ward Biddl is unconscious and breath-
ing heavily and John Biddle has recov-

ered from opiates administered. The
physicians say that while he may live
several days, his ultimate recovery Is
deemed Impossible.

"' BIDDLES dying, --

Butler, Pa., Feb. 1. 1.20 p. m. The
Biddies are believed to be dying and
contrary to expectations, Jack may
pass away first. Inflammation has set
in in hi bowels, which were torn to
piece by bullets. It is said that he
cannot live long. Ed. Biddle Is in con-

vulsions.
Mrs. Soffel has developed pneumonia

and her condition is more serious.

MRS. SOFFEL PENITENT.
Butler, Pa., Feb. 1. Mrs. Soffel's

mother, Mrs. Dietrich, visited her to-

day,- and In response to the question
whether there was anything she want-
ed, Bhe replied:

"There is nothing to do."
Tossing on her bed. she said: "Oh. I

do not know how I could have dona it.
I am a wicked woman, but I hope God
may spare my life for many years to
live down this thing."

t
COLONIZATION PLAN.

Scheme to 6et.tle Up the Lands of the
West

. Chicago, Feb. 1. Officials of the
traffic department of the Southern Pa-

cific, Union Pacific and allied lines are
meeting here with a view to perfecting
the largest colonization plan ever at-

tempted by the western roads. It is
the purpose to provide occupants for
millions of acres of fertile and unoc-
cupied lands in southern California,
Texas and western Louisiana.

World's .Shooting Record.
Waco, Texas, Feb. 1. In the mid-

winter shooting of the Waco Gun club,
now in progress here, the champion,
Rollo O. Helkes, of Toledo, Ohio, broke
the world's record for clay pigeon
shooting. Shooting from a d

mark he broke 99 out of 100, and made
a straight run of 89.

TOOK THE OATH.

Shaw In Charge of Na-

tional Treasury.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 1. At 10:30

today, in the presence of the chief off-
icials of the treasury department, Sen-

ator Dolliver and nearly all the Iowa
delepation in the lower house of con-

gress aud other friends, former Gov-

ernor Ieslie M. Shaw, of Icwa, took
the oath of office as secretary of the
treasury, succeeding Lyman J. Case.
The oath was administered by Justice
Shirts, of the United States suprepie
court. The retiring secretary was
among the first to grasp his hand. The
new and the retiring secretaries re-

ceived all the officials' and clerks of
the treasury building to the number
of over 2.0i0. Mr. Gage will soon go
to Florida for a rest of two or three
months. It is probable thet he will re-

turn tp Chicago and accept tne presi-
dency of a large trust company.

Dead.
Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. l. Thomas

H. Duzan. passenger agent of the
Texas A Pacific Railroad company, Los
Angeles, died suddenly last night.

G

z.

THE MEYERS-ABE- L COMPANY.
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ADJUSTANT GENERALS.

Convention Recently. Held in Wash-

ington, D. C.

ADJUTANT WHITEMAN ATTENDED

Adjutant general W. H. Whiteman
returned from Washington last night,
where he attended the convention of
the Interstate National Guard associa-
tion, and It is learned from him that
the results of the convention were very

, beneficial to the National Guard of the
country, and especially to New Mexico,
says the New Mexican. The, bill agreed
upon in the convention was drafted by
tu ''Secretary pf war, and Ihe provis-

ions suggeste'd by Adjutant General
Whiteman were adopted fl many feat-
ures, and having the support Ot ihe ad-

ministration, there can be little doubt
but congress will pass the bill as
agreed upon by the convention. Its
principal features are giving the presi-
dent the power to call out the National
Guard in time of war or Insurrection
and giving them the right to go out as
organized bodies. It will also permit
to assemble the guard in annual en-
campments, officers and men to have
the same pay, subsistence and trans-
portation as the regular army. It also
allows the guard to join in the annual
maneuvers of the army at army posts,
officers and men to have pay, subsist
ence, etc., to be provided by the gov-

ernment. National Guard officers are
aleo allowed to take a course of In-

struction at the army schools, and to
have pay, transportation, sul sistence.
and quarters the same as officers of
the army. The bill also contains many
other excellent provisions for the de-

fense of the country in time of war,
and gives the National Guard an Im-

portance it never before had, and will
encourage officers and men to build up
a guard creditably in every respect to
the territory and to the government.

Adjutant General Whiteman was
treated with high consideration, receiv
ing a vote of thanks from the conven-
tion for his labors In, suggesting
amendments to the bill and advancing
the interests of the National Guard.

JAPANESE EXHIBIT.

That Country Will Be Represented at
St. Louis Exposition.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1. It is an-

nounced in a cablegram from ToUio
that the Japanese government has de-

cided to be represented at the St.
lyouis exposition by a commission. The
favorable action of Japan in this mat-- ;

ter is regarded as of the utmost im-- :

portance to the prospects of the great
fair. Japan had positively declined to
have official representation at St. '

Louis and this declination, being com-- 1

municated to other nations, was hav-
ing an injurious eftect. Mr. Barrett,,
Pit iri luiiiiiiiDaiuui i i j ii, .r ii rem,
succeeded in getting Japan to recon-
sider her first action.

HEAVY STORM.

English Coast Visited By a Severe
Gale.

London. Feb. 1. The stomi in the
English and Irish channels Is unal at-e-

Numerous minor wrecks have oc-

curred, and subsequent reports re-
ceived of men vashed ovorU.ard and
the crew of the life boats and rtwk

are kept busy. Many fi.sh.'T-me- n

are reported drowned. In the
Clyde upward of forty vessels are log-loiin- J

letween Greenock and Glasgow.

Pressing Peace Proposals.
Paris. Feb. 1. Liberte affirm that)

it bear from an absolutely trustworthy
source that Germany has advised

Ulencgiom
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Great Britain in a moat pressing man-
ner to Consider the South African
peace overtures of Dr. Kuyper, the
Dutch premier.

Dutch Excited.
The Hague, Feb. 1. There was un-

wonted activity in diplomatic circles
here today, and It was believed to have
had some connection with the Dutch
note to Great Britain regarding peace
In South Africa.

ROBBERS IN TOWN.

They Touched the Music Store of Hall
A. Learnard.

Lat Thursday morning, between the
hours 'of 8 and 5 o'clock, the music
how e of Hall & Learnard was robbed
of n).r 1W worth of goods and $5
in cafe'n and stamps. .

Mr. Hall opened un as usual Thurs-
day iuorhiiig, ftiti4 the door Iocke4
and everything IB perfeet order; and
the burglary was not discovered trriUl
about 9 o'clock when . Mr Learrd
missed some piano covers which he
had placed in a case the night before.
He aeked Mr. Hall what had become of
them, who said that he had not seen
them.- - This aroused their suspicions,
and Investigations followed and it was
found that two violins in cases, two
guitars, a mandolin in a fine leather
case and two dozen piano covers and
some money and stamps were missing.
Mr. Hall reported the affair to Marshal
McMillin, who thought It best to keep
It quiet until some clue was obtained,
but by some hook or crook it got, out
last night. -

The burglar or burglars gained an
entrance into the store with a key,
for had he picked the lock It would
not have been locked in the morning.
Another thing almost certain Is that
two or more men committed the rob-
bery, as one man could not have got-

ten away with so much plunder unless
be had a buggy, and that is unlikely,
because the night was very light on ac-
count of the snow.

CARPETS AND RUGS.

A. B. McGaffey Will Manage Hyde
Company's Local Store.

Ytbterday arrangements were enter-
ed Into by which the Hyde Exploring
Expedition Interests in this city will
be consolidated under the manage-
ment of A. B. McGaffey, the Railroad
avenue queensware, crockery and cu-

rio merchant. In placing the business
in Mr. McGaffey's charge, Manager
Wetherell, of the Hyde company, has
made an excellent selection, Mr. Mc-

Gaffey's business experience and ener-
gy eminently fitting him to assume the
responsibility of handling the business
to advantage. The consolidation re-

ferred to is comprised of the Hyde
company's wholesale department, here-
tofore represented by Metcalf &

Strauss, and the retail department of
which O. W. Huntztnger has been the
manager. The Albuquerque headquar-
ters of the Hyde company will be on
South First street, in the store build-
ing where the retail store was located.
The Hyde people will make Albuquer-
que a supply point from which to fill
eastern orders for Indian blankets,
pottery and curios. The appointment of
Mr. McGaffey to this Important "posi-

tion will in no way affect the crockery
business In which be will retain his

and continue to manage.

A country team created some little
excitement on Gold aenue this after-
noon by attempting to run away. The
horses were entirely too poor to make
any attempt at fast running, still they
escaped capture until they reached the
corner of Third street and Gold ave
nue, when they came to a halt of their

r i Siown will.

Mexico.

SUPREME COURT.

Two Important Cases Were Heard

by the Court.

STOCK STEALING. CASES.

Yesterday was occupied. In the su
preme court of the territory by hearing
case No. 946, the Territory of New
Mexico vs. Simon Garcia, on appeal
from San Miguel county. Defendant
was chanted with stealing three head

Valley Cattle company, and was con-
victed by the lower court. George P.
Money, Esq., of Las Vega, represents
the appellant, and Solicitor General E.
L." riartieiC tne territory. This Is fcU

important cat as It la believed it it
theb reaking up of an organised gang
for killing cattle.

Also case No. 966, Territory of New
Mexico vs. Jose Manuel Gonzales, on
appeal from Guadalupe county, was ar-
gued. The defendant was convicted
and sentenced for stealing 410 head of
sheep. O. A. Larrazola, Esq., repre-
sents the appellant and Solicitor Gen-

eral Bartlett the territory. This is also
an important case. There have been
four appeals to the supreme court in
similar cases at this term which show
that cattle rustling and sheep stealing
are being prosecuted in the territory.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, ill., Feb. 1. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 250 head; market steady; good
to prime steers, $6. 50 7. 25; poor to
medium, 46; stockera and feeders,
$2.2504.50; cow. $1.2502.25; heifers,
$2.5003.50; canners, $1,250-3.30- ; bulls,
$2.2504.65; calves. $2.5007.25; Texas
fed steers, $405.40.

Sheep Receipts, 100 head; market
steady; good to choice wethers, $4,300
5.20; fair to choice mixed, $3.7504.50;
western sheep, $405.45; native lambs,
$306; western lambs, $5.5006.

' Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 1. Cattle

Receipts, 200; market unchanged;
native steer. $4.8506.50; Texas and
Indian steers, $4.20 0 5.25; stockera
and feeders, $3.3504.85.

Sheep Receipts, . none; market
unchanged; muttons. $3.7504.85;
lambs. $5.2505.85; western wethers,
$4.2504.75; ewes, $3.7504.25.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, 111.. Feb. 1. Wheat Feb.,

75c; May, 7878V4c.
Corn Feb., 59c; May. 62?ie.
Oats Feb., 33M.33c; May. 44Vi
444c.
Pork Feb. $lj.72i; May. $13.77V.
I.ard Fell, $9.io; May. $9.37 V4

9.40.
Ribs Feb. $8.20; May. $8.374

8.40.

St Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Mo., Fel). 1. Wool Firm;

territory aud western medium, 1C

lfec; fine. 12017c; coarse, 1201tie.

New York Money.
New York, Feb. 1. Money on call

steady at 2hi per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 44Vj. Silver, 55b.

Taft's Statement.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 1. Covernor

Taft today continued his statement
concerning the conditions in the Phil
ippine archipelago before the senate
committee on the Philippines.

Passed the Bill.
Washington. D. C, Feb. 1. The

house passed the senate bill to prevent
the sale of flrearmp, opium and intoxi-
cating liquors in the New Hebrides.

FIRST jPEECH.

Rodey's Speech in the
House.

Montana Town Almost Des-

troyed by Fire.
MSMM

Bad Weather Prevented Parade at
Nashville in Honor of Schley.

ARKANSAS DAMAGED BY SLEET.

oooooooooooaooooonoo a
Special to The Citizen.

O - Washington, D. C, Feb. 1.
Rodey's maiden speech cn tjia
floor of the house on his bill pro- -

tec ting the live of miner in the
territories, followed by a speech
on the census bill to protect the
interests of New Mexico, were
well received by that body.

'v

&

--TOWN BURNING.

Village of Clancy, Mont, In Danger of
Total Destruction.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 1. Report re-
ceived here early today stated that
Clancy, fifteen miles south, was In ex-
treme danger of total destruction by
fire. The blaze started in the Albany
hotel at midnight. The two-stor-y

structure was a frame and burned like
tinder. The occupants of the hotel
jumped from the windows In their
night clothes In on atmosphere 30 be-

low zero.
The flame had spread to adjoining

buildings, and the last message from
the telephone optrfttor said: "Whole
t&wn afire, I can't talk longer."

Helena. Mont., Feb. 1. A special to
the Herald says the loss by the Clancy
fire la 114,000. " -- -

SCHLEY AT NASHVILLE, ; ,

Parade In Mi Honor Prevented by
. Bad Weather.

Nashville, Tenn.; Feb. 1. Inclement
weather caused abandonment of the
parade today in honor of Admiral
Schley, but Admiral and Mrs. Schley
were escorted to the capltol by Confed-
erate veterans, state militia and
Knights Templar, and the streets were
crowded. The greeting accorded the
admiral was very warm. The crush
on Capltol hill was the greatest. Gov
ernor McMillan welcomed the admiral
to the state.

Damaged By Sleet.
Poplar Dluff, Mo., Feb. 1. The re

cent heavy fall of sleet is causing
great loss among the cattle wintering
on the range in the southeastern part
of the state, where the forage waa de
pleted by fire last summer.

LIVERYMAN KILLED.

Chicago Cab Owner Shot By On of
His Driver.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 1. C. O. Harz. a
wealthy liveryman, wa shot and in-

stantly killed by Edward Coughlin, one
of hi drivers, In a barn on Dearborn
avenue today. Harz Is said to have
been one of the largest cab owner In
Chicago. The men quarreled over cab
fare amounting to $7. Coughlin waa
arrested and admitted the shooting of
Harz.

Policeman Killed.
St. Paul. Feb. 1. Policeman Charles

Mayei was shot and killed early today 't
by two burglars, whom he discovered
trying to break into a butcher shop.
The burglars escaped.

A Kissing Club.
W. J. Zlrhut, Jr., entertained the

High school basket ball boys and their
lady friends at his home on North Sec-

ond street last night in a very delight-
ful manner. The evening was spent
with music and different games, the
most interesting of which was the init-
iation of the boys into the girls' lodge.
Tho girls were put in one room and
the boys la another. A boy was then
blind folded and led into the girls'
room, where he was kissed; then he
was supposed to guess the girl's name
who kissed him. After ail the boys
had a kiss and a guess, they learned
that it was a boy who gave them such
a sweet k'ss and not a girl. After en-

joying the bountiful supply of delight-
ful refreshments which were provided
by the young host the happy young
people departed for their several
homes wishing the ball boys success
in today's game.

Those present were: Mrs. Le Bar,
Miss Schimer, Rose Harscb, Rose
Huntsinger, Daisy Huutsinger, Lola
Stahl, Ilessie Morton. Miss Anderson,
Hazel and Gertrude Zlrhut, Ralph Tas-che- r,

George Dean, Ward Anderson,
Lawson Auld, Carl Holinan, George
and Willie Zirhut.
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New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- h Congress.

Terms of Subscription:
Daily, by mall, one yen 00
Pally, by rrmil. ilx months 3 00
Imlly, by mail, three monms 1 BO

Daily, y mall, one month 50
Daily, by carrier, one month 75
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THE DA. 1,1 TIZEN will he delivered
In the Cny at the low rate of 20 cents per
week, or for to cents per month, wnen
paid monthly. Th se rates are less than
those of any other dally paper In the
territory.

Let's get up a tree planting boom in
this city.

The New Mexican is informed that
there Is no sort of fight over the city
election in Albuquerque. Everybody is
too busy to talk politics.

New Mexico extends to Governor
Otero good wishes and cheerful greet-
ings. May bis coming administration
be the best in the history of the

The final official statistics show the
aggregated movement of merchandise
by the commerce of the United States
In 1901, to have amounted to $2,306,- -

000.000, an increase of 160,800,000 over
1900.

This country is doing all that it can
in an humble way to civilize and Chris
tlanlze the world. A Boston steamship
has just sailed for Africa with enough
rum on board to intoxicate 1,700,000
men.

South Carolina forbids the carrying
of any pistol less than three pounds in
weight or twenty-tw- o Inches in length,
The solons of that state are deter
mined to maintain a high standard for
marksmanship. ,

The Charleston soliciting committee
has received $300 in this city to defray
the expense of a New Mexico exhibit
at the big exposition in the southern
city. This city believes in advertising
the territory.

Six state legislatures have formally
asked congress to summon a constitu-
tional convention to take up the sub-
ject of the popular election of senators.
It will require the same action on the
part of only twenty-fou- r more to ren-
der calling the convention compulsory.

The census report on the manufac
tures of California shows that the Pa-
cific toast has not been behind in the
industrial progress of the country. The
number of establishments has In-

creased nearly 60 per cent, and the
scale of wages advanced over 15 per
cent, in the last ten years.

The Denver Republican thinks the
Santa Fe company should establish a
museum at Santa Fe. The territorial
capital is an interesting ruin in itself,
but it is not on the main line of the
great Santa Fe road. The company in-

tends to establish its western museum
in Albuquerque.

Even a contrivance that is run on
wind may be a paying proposition. It
is said that the American Pneumatic
Service company is now handling 2,
packages dally In Boston, and earning
all running expenses. It is planned to
extend the serlce and gain a monopoly
of the package business in the city.

A STAINLESS LIFE.
The career of William McKinley

from boyhood was one which may he
held up as an example to every Ameri-
can boy. It is absolutely without
stain; it is a type of what any Ameri-
can boy may do if be has the brains
and the moral character.

We are told sometimes that in these
degererate days the individual is
swamped, and Las no chance; that
everybody must be the servant of some
great organization; mat (here is not
the chance there used to be for the

THE ALBUQUERQUE DAILY CITIZEN, SATURDAY FEBRUARY 1, 1902

poor 1oy with nothing lut brains and
character to work up and make a
place for himself. Such careers as

disprove It. No matter what
combinations are made, no matter
what aggregations of capital there 'nay
be, brains and character will tell; and
they are telling now just as much as
eTcr they did.

No fruit exhibit, so far as we are
aware, has been made at the Charles-
ton exposition by any far western
state. The largest and finest fruit dis-

play at that big show is made by the
state of Missouri. It far outshines
even the wealth of fruit contributed by
the soufhern states. A hundred car
loads of fruit is kept in cold storage in
St. Louis to be drawn upon from time
to time to keep the display F.t Charles-
ton perfect.

CUBA HAS NO KICK.
Grover Cleveland is out with an open

letter, couched in his usuaT vigorous
selection of epltltets, championing the
cause of Cuba in her effort to get In-

side the United States commercially
and stay out politically, and warning
this nation that it cannot "safely vio
late the rules of honesty and fair deal
ing;" that the sources of the argu
mcnts used against her, are such as
"cannot fail to bo recognized by every
honest, patriotic citizen with shame
and humiliation." Grover Cleveland
always did feel lonely in this unregen
erate nation. It is difficult to see
wherein Cuba has any ground for com
plai:ff-S'iv- years ago the Cubans were
squalling about "Spanish tyranny" and
talking about how happy they would be
if relieved of it. We freed them from it

at our own enormous expense; freed
Cuba from a burdening debt illegitl
mately Imposed on her; cleaned up the
island and set affairs running on an
honest basis. Now she wants to share
in the benefits of our union without
sharing Its responsibilities.

THE DANISH ISLANDS.
One of the first effects of the admls

sion of the Danish islands as terri-
torial colonies is that an entire suits of
Americnn officers must be supplied tne
new people. There must be a gov
ernor, a secretary, a supreme court
and a score more of minor officers. The
president is already receiving applica-
tlons.

Congress is expected to send an In
vcstigatlng commission to the Islands
t se-- j what 1e to be needed in the fu
ture in the way of general and special
lcgisiatlon. The navy is to send en
ginccTB to lay out a naval station and

coaling docks. The army is ex
pected to .end at least one regiment
of soldiers for show as well as prac
ticy.l purposes. The postoffice depart
ment will be asked to send a small
commission to install the American
system of muil collection and delivery.
The treasury department will supply
fiscal agents and customs collectors
The lighthouse man will take charge
of the somewhat primitive signal ser
vice n w in opera'. 'on. on the islands
The life fcaving department will estab
lish a station, and ko will the weather
bureau.

Secretary Wilson will send .s ex
perts to see what cun !. grown on the
islands, and, in fact, a hundred and
one things will be quickly started, be
cause the heads of the different de
partments are enterprising and are
ambitious to get in first. The govern
ment has recently had some exper
ience in the way of furnishing ready
made governments for straj islands
anl thl3 is expected to offer no par
ticular trouble.

Something That Will Do You Good
We know of no way In which we can

be of more service to our readers than
to tell them of something that will be
of real good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them with what
we consider one of the very host rem
edies on tho market for coughs, colds
and .hat alarming complaint, croup
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. We have used It with such good
results in our family so long that it
has become a household necessity. By
Us prompt use we haven't any doul
but that it has time and again prevent
ed croup. The testimony is given upon
our own experience, aud we suggest
that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep it in
their homes as a safeguard agafnst
croup. Camden IS. C.) Messenger
For sale by all druggists.

o
Deming! Have you been there? If

not, you should get there for the big
sale of lots on the 17th or this mouth

o
Short lengths of carpets, ranging

from one to twenty yards, at half cost
Albert Faber, 305 Railroad avenue,

o
Deming! Don t overlook it if you

are looking for a sale and paying in
vestment.

INAUGURATION CEREMONIES.

Governor Otero Will Be Sworn In by
Chief Justice Mills.

The reception and Inauguration ball
to be held at the I'alace hotel, Santa
Fe, this evening, in honor of Governor
and Mrs. Otero, are public affairs and
no invitations have been issued. Citi-
zens generally are invited to attend.
The several committees to have charge
of the reception and ball have been ap-
pointed and are as follows:

Citizens' Committee Amado Chav-
es, Abraham Staab, I. Sparks, George
V. Knaebel, Manuel Dclgado, James

L. Soliigman, H. H. Cartwrlght, Solo-
mon Spitz, Marcelino Garcia, Solomon
Splegelberg.

Executive Committee J. W. Ray-nold-

chairman; A. M. Bergere, secre-
tary; E. L. Dartiett, treasurer; J. II.
Sloan and A. D. Itcnehan.

Floor Committee A. B. Renehan,
chalunan; Arthur Seligman, T. F.
Slaughter, S. O. Cartwrlght.

Introducing Committee Major R. J.
Palen, Jose u. Sena.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night
the braBsy cough of croup, which

sounds like the children's death knell
nd it means death unless something

la done quickly. Foley s Honey and
Tar never falls to give instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
crouj). Mrs. V. L. Cordicr, of Manning- -

ton. Ky., writes: "My three-year-oi- d

girl had a severe case of croup; the
doctor said she could not live. I got a
ottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. the
rst nose gave quick relief and saved

her life." Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Alvarado Pharmacy.

A WretchedMil1ionaire.
The story Is told of the owner of sev

eral railroads who was unable to buy
relief from the nerve-twistin- g agony
of neuralgia. It Is an unlikely tale
The sick man must have known that
Perry Davis' Painkiller would heir him
at once, as it has helped so many
thousands of sufferers in the past six
ty years. There is but one Painkiller,

erry Davis .

OFFICIALMATTERS.

Notary public commission was Issued
to Edward Murphy, of Shoemaker,
Mora county.

INCORPORATION.
The Nelson Construction company,

capitalized at $50,000, filed articles of
ncorporation with Territorial Secreta

ry Raynolds. The company is compos
ed of George Nelson, Charles L. Bitter-ton- ,

Wm. H. Robinson and Benjamin
F. Hammet, Jr. The principal office
of the company will be at Rogers, Dona
Ana county.

PENSIONS GRANTED.
The following New Mexico pensions

have been granted: Dennis Cunning
ham, of La Plata, San Juan county, $12
per month; minor children of James B
Wasson, Shoemaker, Mora county, $14
per month.

Millions Put To Work.
The wonderful activity of the new

century Is shown by an enormous de
mand for the world'B best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Epr con
stipation, sick headache, biliousness
or any trouble of stomach, liver or
kidneys they re unrivaled. Only 25c
at all druggists.

o
ALBUQUERQUE & JEMEZ SPRINGS

8TAGE.
Leaves from Trimble's stables every

Tuesday and Saturday at 5 o'clock
a. m. Only line with a change of stock
en route through in a day. Bath house
open all the year. Fine winter resort,
Tickets for sale by W. L. Trimble &
Co., Albuquerque. J. B. BLOCK, Prop,

o
For Sale at a Sacrifice.

A Beven room, modern dwelling
house, with reception hall, cellar, etc.
electric light and gas, hot and cold
water, bath, hot water heater, etc,
Owner leaving town. Enquire at house
120 South Walter street.

o
In Deming you can buy lots for $100

which will pay you 100 per cent, in less
than twelve months.

o
Hot drinks of all kinds served at

J. H. O'Reilly & Co. 's soda fountain.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE
GREATEST HOSIERY SALE EVER
ATTEM1TED IN THIS CITY. LEON
B. STERN.

Strongest in the World

if the shrewdest, wealthiest
men in the business world
find it wise to carry large
Life Assurance
can you afford to be without
the protection that
an Equitable
Policy affords.
Salaries usually stop when a
man dies
but the grocery bills go

right on.

The Equitable
Life Assurance

Society
Of the United States.

WALTER N. PARKHURST
General Manager,

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
Albuquerque, N. M.
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UPWARDS

TWO THOUSAND. PIECES
All Samples and No Two Alike. Qualities and Prices Amaz-

ingly Attractive. It is a which Offers You
Advantages to be Duplicated

Anywhere.

LEON B. STERN 220 Railroad Ave

VaiftValaaaaa
MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.

THE WEDDING.
The marriage bells rang loud and long,

And this is what they said:
There's nothing baked on earth can

beat
The New England's Pure White

Bread.

THE HONEYMOON.
They billed and cooed from morn till

night.
And in a Pullman sped.

They lived on love and ever ate
The New England's Pure White

Bread.

LIFE'S STERN REALITY.
The honeymoon- was over

And their oven wouldn't bake,
The staff of life and sweetmeats

No better than the cake
The husband fussed and fretted,

'Cause he wanted to be fed
And his wife ran to South Second

street
For New England Pure White Bread.

MORAL.
Young ladles, ere you're married

To Tom or Dick or Ned,
Don't paralyze your sweet-heart- s

With your white (?) bread;
And when you have signed the con

tract, .

If these lines be rightly read.
You'll always go to Xydlas

For New England Bread.

You may sing of San Francisco,
Or Denver's dusty town,

You may move In Old St. Louis,
Or hold Chicago town,

New York may a figure
In Philadelphia wake.

But you've got to hit Albuquerque
For New England Bakery Bread.

Automatic 'Phone 558, opp. Postoffice.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

MAILS ARRIVE.
From the north and east...ll:00 a.ni

and 10:40 p.m
Distributed 12:30 a.m

and 12:30 p.m.
From the west 8:05 a.m.

Distributed 9:00 a.m
From the south 7:10 a.m,

Distributed 7:50 a.m,

MAILS CLOSE.
For the north and east 11:00 p.m.

and 7:10 a.m.
For the west 10:00 p.m.
For the south 10:00 p.m

Mail for Las Vegas, East Las Vegas
and Santa Fe closes at 6 p. m.

Carriers collect mail from boxes at
5 p. m.

Carriers leave postoffice at 8 a. m.
and 3:30 u. m.

Sunday Hours General Delivery
and carriers' windows open from 10 to
11 a. in.

General delivery window open dally
except Sunday from 8 a. m. to 6 p. nx

R. W. HOPKINS, P. M.

Wanted
Information as to whereabouts of

Eugenlo Trujillo, a young man 20
years of age. Left Albuquerque about
eighteen months since for California
to work in sugar factory. Address
Victoriano Trujillo, Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

o
Have you seen that blue enameled

steel ware at tne Albuquerque Hard
ware company's store. It Is the most
beautiful and ornamental ware ever
seen In Albuquerque.

o
Smashing Prices.

We are using a steam hammer for
the process and are succeding admir
ably. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave
nue clothier.

o
Deming has a magnificent school

system.

MONUMENTS.
All kinds of stone and mable work

Prices moderate. Shop and yard cor
ner Fifth street and Railroad avenue

II. Q. MAURINO

Investments In Deming lots will
doubli and treble in one year.

In Deming good safe loans can be
had a( better rates than in the old es
tablisbed towns.

o

o

o

Deming, the seat of the new county
of Luna.

OF:
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THE

Bank of Commerce
ALBUQUERQUE

I Capital - - $100,000 g

O OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS g

8 M. S. OTERO, President
g W. S. STRICKLER, V. P., and Cashier, W. J. JOHNSON, Ast. Cashier X

8 wm. Mcintosh solomon luna
jjj J. O. BALDRIDGE A. M. BLACKWELL W. A. MAXWELL fi

8 DEPOSITORY FOR ATCHISON, TOP EKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY 8

It

Your Business
is Judged by Your Stationery

If your Stationery is Smutty and
Blurred, Poorly Printed on Poor Stock,
your correspondents size you up ac-

cordingly : : : :::::: :

THE JUOMIE D1PY CITIZEN

Does the Beet Printing in this part of
the Territory, because they have the
Best Equipped Plant, Employ the
Best Workmen, and Use the Best
Stock ::::::::::

Try Us with Your Next Order

Toti & Gradi
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES AND IIOUORS.

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.

Imported French and Italian
, Goods.

Sole agents for San Antonio Lima.

Free delivery to all parts of the city.

Telephone 247. 213, 215, 217 North Third Street

COOOOOCOOOOfv-YXXXXX-

Baby Carriages
and Go-Car- ts

Babies need fresh air and can get it
properly only by being out of doors in
good weather. To give the baby its
airing a go-car- t or baby carriage is
very necessary. We have a large new
and elegant supply on liand. Also
house furnishing goods of every de-

scription. Cash or easy terms.

The Futrelle FurnitureCo.
Corner Second and Coal.

Albuquerque roundly and Machine Woiks

R. P. HALL, Proprietor

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaftings, Pulleyo.

Grade uars. Babbit Metal; Columns ana Iron Fronts for Buildings;
RenaJra on Mining and Mill llchinery a Specialty.

FOUNDRY SIDE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. 11. Y
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Mines and
Coal and copper nave recently been

discovered on the Lamy grant, owned
by the Onderdonk Live Stock com-
pany.

Two of Roosevelt's Rough Riders
are at work on the Gold Standard mine
near Golden. They have not applied for
federal positions.

The McKlnley Gold Mining company
never cease work on their property in
the upper part of the St. Lazarus gulch.
They have a large body of rich ore in
sight now.

Superintendent Sam Conger, of the
St Lazarus mine, near Golden, is ap-
proaching the dyke and expects to
make, a rich find when it Is reached.
Work is progressing daily on this prop-
erty.

Much develpoment is being done on
the Prolzmann group of mines, near
San Pedro, and higher up on the Oro
Quay mountain, parties are trying to
pierce a tunnel from west to east un-
der the mountain.

The Perry and Gibson camps, San
Francisco, Argo, St. Lazarus, Monte
Cristo, Plnetree Gulch and various
other camps around Golden are dis-
playing great activity and employing
a large force of men now.

HUGE GOLD NUGGETS FOUND.

Indications of a Rich Ledge Still Un-
discovered in Montana.

A dispatch from Helena. Mont., says:
It is reported here from Madison coun-
ty that the big Ramon nugget which
was deposited at the United States as-
say office at Helena and found to be
worth $1,400, was the smallest of three
nuggets, the largest one weighing
forty-tw- o pounds and other somewhat
smaller, but still larger than the one
worth $1,400. If this report is correct
the forty-tw- o pound nugget Is the larg-
est ever found in the west and Its
value would amount to upwards of
$10,000.

Suit has been filed by Dennis Hurley
of Virginia City against Ramon & Le
Febre for $3,000 royalty 6n the gold
which this firm is said to have taken
from Hurley's diggings in California
gulch during the season of 1900 and an
attachment levied on Ramon & Le
Febre's property. It is said that Ramon
& LeFebre have deposited with the
Elling State bank at Virginia City 500
ounces of gold, supposed to be the
forty-two-poun- d nugget cut up into
pieces. Knowledge having come to the
ears of the Helena syndicate, which
was about to purchase the Ramon nug-
get In order to exhibit It at the world's
fair at St. Louis, that there was some
question as to Ramon's title it declined
to make the purchase. California
gulch Is a tributary of Alder gulch and
has been quite a large producer and of
this peculiar gold, unlike the gold of
other gulches in the vicinity. Alder
gulch has produced $100,000,000 In
placer gold since Its discovery in 1863,
and is the banner g

placer mining gulch of the United
States. This discovery of big masses
of gold with quartz clinging to them
indicate ihe presence, mining men here
say, oomewhere above of a ledge from
which this gold ws taken, because
the gold is not mater worn as would
have been if it had been ran led for a
long distance down the gulch.

When the Chimney
is choked with soot, the fire languishes
and goes out. When the bronchial
tubes are clogged with phlem, the
flame of life flickers. Intelligent treat-
ment with Allen's Lung Balsam brings
up the phlem, allays inflammation,
stops the cough and pain in the chest
and, in a word, overcomes those terri-
ble colds which if neglected Boon lie-co-

consumption.
o

For Stomach Troubles.
"I have taken a great many different

medicines for stomach trouble and
constipation," says Mrs. S. Geiger, of
Dunkerton, Iowa, "but never had as
good results from any as from Cham-
berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets."
For sale by all druggists.

'o
MINING NEAR SILVER CITY.

New Gold Mines in Lincoln County
Drawing the Crowds.

A dispatch to the Denver News from
Silver City, says:

The Silver City Reduction works are
handling about 25 tons of ore dally.
The plant is running three furnaces
at ful! capacity and no difficulty is ex-
perienced in obtaining ore. Santa Rita
continues in the lead In furnishing ore,
but Hanover, Fierro and the Burros
are doing their share. Also a great
deal of ore is being received from
Arizona.

A fifty ton concentrator is being
erected on the Sampson property. It
will be completed inside of sixty days.
The owners of this mine, the Nichol
Brothers, are not affected by the drop
in price of ore. as they find they can
handle their product with copper as
low as 8 cents per pound.

A number of men will be brought
down from Colorado to handle the
drills and compressors used by the
Helen Mining company at Graham.
The capacity ol the mill at this place
is eighty tons daily and things will be
in shape for running in about a month.
A new luo-hors- e power engine has
lietn succeEsfully installed, and the
plant is one ot the mcst complete in
the southwest. The Mogollon district
is gradually coming to the front in new
mines and improvements.

The new road to the Burro mount-

ains, via Bald mountain and Red can-

yon, will be completed as rapidly as
pobsil.le. It will shorten the present
road by several miles and greatly ben-

efit the mine owners hauling ore from
the Burros.

Since the locating of rich gold in the
Bontto river. Lincoln county, every
foot of ground within a radius of five
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Minerals
miles, has been located and the dis-

trict is the camping ground of over
200 prospectois. The gold is distrib-
uted through quartz In wire gold and
valued at $20,000 to the ton. The speci-
mens are the most perfect ever seen
from New Mexico.

Incorporation papers have been filed
for the Free Gold Mining & Milling
company with a capital of $500,000.
This company owns about ten claims
in the district.

The New Mexico Oil company has
filed papers. The capital Is $1,500,000,
divided into shares of $1 each.

A Legacy of the Grip
Is often a run-dow- n system. 'Weak-

ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en-
ergy and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys often follow an at-
tack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and re-
store to health and good spirits after
an attack of grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 60u. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.

o
Bilious Colic.

H. Seever, a carpenter and builder of
Kenton, Tenn., when suffering Intense-
ly from an attack of bilious colic, sent
to a near by drug store for something
to relieve him. The druggist sent him
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, three doses
of which effected a permanent cure.
This is the only remedy that can be
depended upon In the most severe
cases of colic and cholera morbus.
Most druggists know this and recom-
mend it when such a medicine Is
ealled for. For sale by all druggists.

UNIVERSITY NOTES

Miss Tway has been substituting
this week In the Fourth ward.

The normals are writing a play to
be presented at graduating time.

The senior class met yestterday at
noon and chose a motto besides trans-
acting other important business mat
ters pertaining to commencement.

In the normal department the or-

thoepy class has completed its work
and are now studying school manage'
ment and law. The history of educa
tion class Is now studying the Progress
of Education In the United States.

Next week, Friday night, at Colombo
hall, our two teams of boys' and girls'
basket ball play the boys' and girls'
teams of the H'.gh school. The games
promise to be bard fights and we are
sure our friends will Improve the op-

portunity of seeing two of the closest
games of the season. (

This Is the beginning of the second
semester and a number of classes hava
been formed. Miss Hickey has a class
in advanced German. A number of
the students having a thorough know
ledge of the elementary work desiring
to study the language secured Miss
Hickey and are reading Faust.

There are a number of new classes
in mathematics, algebra and trigon
ometry. The trigonometry students
meet at 8:15 and have established
new precedent. Classes In botany and
botany have been organized with
Professor Tight which promise good
work under his skilled Instruction.

Judge Kent of Arizona.
Edward Kent, the appointee to the

Arizona supreme court, Is a young
man of good address, much ability and
stands high in the legal profession of
Colorado. He is at present an assist
ant district attorney In the office of
District Attorney Earl Cranston in
Denver.

Mr. Kent Is a son of former Gover
nor Kent of Maine, of whom the cele-
brated verse was written: "Maine
went, Helt bent, for Governor Kent."

EATING IN HAVANA.

Yankees Club Together.
In Havana it is tthe custom to

serve only bread and coffee for break'
fast. A little colony of Americans
that felt they could not do their work
until noon on this kind of a diet club
bed together and began importing
Grape-Nuts- , breakfast food.

One of them writing about the mat
ter.says, "The modern cooking range
had never been known la Cuba until
the American occupation, and even
now they are scarce, so thai a ready
cooked food like Grape-Nut- s recom
mends itself to start with; then the
Yankees were accustomed to the food
and felt they could hardly get along
without it. They began buying In flv
case lots and one by one the larger
grocery stores began keeping Grape
Nuts in stock so the business spread
until now great quantities of Grape-Nut- s

are used in Cuba, and it is not
only used by the Americans but the
other inhabitants as well."

Tills is an illustration of the way
the famouB food has pushed ltseif into
all parts of the world. Wherever
English speaking people go they de-
mand Grape-Nuts- . They can be found
in South Africa, Egypt. India, China.
Japan, Australia and South America

Many Americans speak of the home-
like feeling it gives them to see the
numberless busses in the streets of
London decorated with great blue
Eigns with the word, "Grape-Nuts,- "

done in yellow letters, and all over
England the great purveying shops
distribute Grape-Nuts- .

English roast beef has largely given
way to American roast beef, and the

English breakfast of ba-

con and potatoes is now supplement-
ed with Grape-Nut- s and cream. The
change was made for a reason. It
has been discovered that almost mag-
ical power is set free In the body
that makes use of the famous food.

GET UP!
That's the moraine call of Chanticleer.

It's a welcome cry to a well man. But
to a man whose sleep
seems to have been
only an unrefreshing
at u nor; who wakes
with burning eyes.
tlirobbing head, ana

bad taste in the Simouth, it means
only
misery.

a Dew day's

In such a physical
condition health is
most surely and
wiftly restored by

the use of Doctor
Pierce'sGolden Med-
ical Discovery. It
cures diseases of the
tomach and oreana

of digestion and nu-
trition, and it cures 4lthrough the stomach
diseases of liver,
lungs,
.

kidneys,. etc.,y i twhich nave lueir . ... mm.
origin in a diseased condition of 'the
tomach and other organs of digestion

and nutrition. It increases the activity
of the blood-makin-g glands, and every
organ is benefited by the resulting in-

crease of rich, pure blood.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains

no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery nd Or.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have been of (Treat
benefit to me," write (Prof.) Pleasant K. Oliver,
of Viola. Fulton Co., Ark. "Before I ued th
above mentioned remedied my Bleep wan not
aouna ; digestion da a ; a continual teciing oi
misery, I now feel like a new man. Anyone
In need of medical treatment for nasal catarrh
could do no better than to take treatment of
Dr. R. V. pierce. I know his medicines arc au
right in this class of diseases.
- The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
Cloth binding, sent free by the author,
on receipt of 31 one-ce- nt stamps, to pay
expense of mailing only, in paper covers
a 1 one-ce- stamps. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Drum Cylinder Discarded.
The Taylor drum cylinder press re

cently discarded by The Albuquerque
Citizen to give place to a Cottrell two--

revolution machine, was, many years
ago, used to print the Rocky Mountain
News, of Denver, when that paper was
a n folio. The press is said
to be good for fifty years' more ser-
vice. Raton Range.

Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,

writes: "My wife had lung trouble for
over fifteen years. We tried a number
of doctors and spent over a thousand
dollars without any relief. She was
very low and I lost all hope, when a
friend suggested trying Foley's Honey
and Tar, which I did; and thanks be
to this great remedy, it saved her life.
She is stronger and enjoys better
health than she has ever known In ten
years. We shall never be without
Foley's Honey and Tar and would ask
those afflicted to try it" Sold by Alva- -

rado Pharmacy. ,

CHAM BERLIN-HEATH- .

A Few Facta From Indiana Newt- -

papers.
The Citizen received this morning

two Indiana newspapers with the fol
lowing articles marked:

MISS MAY HEATH TO MARRY.
The marriage of Miss May Heath

and Dr. L. H. Chamberlin will take
place Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. Jacob W. Heath, 714

East Adams street. Rev. A. W. Lam
Dort. of the High Street Methodist
Episcopal church will perform the cer
cmony. Due to the Illness of the bride's
father, there will be no Invited guests,
only tne family being present. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry S. Heath, of Salt Lake, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Heath, of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Heath
of Noblesvllle, Ind., will be present.
Immediately after the wedding Mr, and
Mrs. Chamoerlin will depart for their
future home, at Albuquerque, N. M.,
where Mr. Chamberlln has resided for
twelve years. His former home was
New York City. On a trip of Miss
Heath to California and New Mexico,
a year ago, the acquaintance that Is to
end in mrriage, was formed. Dr. Cham
berlin Is a charter member of Albu-querqu-

lodge of Elks, and is prom in
ent In the American colony of that
city. Miss Hath is one of the most
prominent young women in Muncle.
Dr. Chamberlln arrived in Muncle on
Sunday. Muncle Star.

CHAMBERLIN HEATH.
A telegram to the Indianapolis Jour

nal, from Muncle, ot date January 26
says:

The marriage of Miss May Heath
and Dr. Lewis H. Chamberlln will take
place on Wednesday morning, at the
home of the bride's parents, the Rev
and Mrs. Jacob W. Heath. Owing to
the Illness of the bride's father there
will be no outside guests, only the
family being present. Mr. and Mrs
Perry S. Heath, of Salt Lake City; Mr
and Mrs. Fletcher Heath, of New York
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Heath, of No
blesviile, will be present. Immediate
ly after the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Chamberlin will depart for their future
home, Albuquerque, N. M., where Mr.
Chamberlin has been a resident for
twelve years. His former home was
New York. On a trip of Miss Heath to
California and New Mexico a year ago
they became acquainted. Miss Heath
is a contralto singer of some note and
is one of the most prominent young
women of the city.

HAS BKE.i PERFORMED.
The marriage ceremony has been

performed, and Dr. Chamberlin. with
bride, will arrive In the city on next
Tuesday. They will go to housekeep-
ing on South Walter street, where they
will be "at home" to their many
friends in a very short time.

Murderous Assault
In a fit of jealousy, it is presumed,

Charles O. Trellca made a murderous
assault upon Emma Alcon, in East
Raton, last Sunday night, from the ef-

fects of which the life of the woman
was in the balance for severa.1 hours.

2coccoccococ

SPECIAL SALE!
FOR CASH ONLY.

Formerly

&
With a heavy revolver he beat his
victim about the head and face, terri
bly bruising her and fracturing her
skull in one place.

Trelles was arresto'd and brought be
fore Justice of the Peace Bayne, and
was fined $10 and costs, the woman he
had beaten, through fear or some other
reason, making no complaint against
him. Range.

Deming will be the great smelter
center. Two large plants will be in-

stalled within the year.

MISS IDA McCUNE
Teacher voice and piano. Enquire

at LUbrary building or leave order
at Hotel Highland.

o
In Deming the demand for rental

houses is five times in excess of the
supply.

o
Bring in your tinware and have it

repaired. Albuquerque Hardware com
pany.

o
Agricultural lands in Deming are un

surpassed for fertility, production of
fruits and vegetables of all kinds,

o
Let us figure on your plumbing. Al-

buquerque Hardware company.
o

' The best cough cure la Dr. Jos.
Gray's, 25 cents a bottle, at J. H.
O'Reilly & Co.

o
Deming ia the great mining center

of the southwest.

TIT E
CLEANSING CATARRH

AMI) lIl'.AI IXa
CUIIK

CATAPiE'3
Ely's Grer.m Balm
Easy and i!easnnt to
hs Contaius no in
jurious urtiu.

i is quickly absorbed.
(iivi-- s Hi'Ui'f ax otiru.

It Ui'iis and t
Allan
me naai

Indamuiaiiiin.
raa-acc- COLD 'N HEAD

Heals and i'roiecu the Mcuibrana. Restores tlx
of Tula and (Smell. I.arge Hire, so cents ai

PrnirglBtj or by mail ; Trial Rise, 10 cents by mnll.
fcLY BXtOVUiOUj, M Warreu Street, New orb

Nctice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 5328 and 5904.)
Department of the Interior, Land

Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 2,
1902.
Notice is hereuy given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filea notice
of his intention to make final proof In
an port of his claim, and that said proof
will be maue before the Probate Cierk
of Bernalillo County, at Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on February It), 19U2,
viz.: Gregorio Apodaca y Candelarht
for the SW!4 of NW4 Sec. 24, SE
NE'i Sec. 23, T. 9 N., R. 4 E.. and
NEVi of SE4 of Sec. 23, and NW4
SWVi Sec. 24. T. 9 N. R. 4 E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation oi said lana, viz.:

Adolph llarsch, of Albuquerque, N.
M.; Francisco Apodaca y Molina, of
Alliuquerque, N. M.; Francisco Griego,
of Alliuquerque, N. i- Rafael Apodaca
y Nuanes, of Albuquerque, N. M.

MANUEL R. UffcHO, register.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Second street, between Railroad and

Copper avenue

Horses and Mules bought and exchang-
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and

Transfer Stablas
BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY

Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO..
Albuquerque, N. M.

J. A. SKINNER
Dor.lcr in

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

206 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE,
N. M.

WHEN IN SAN MAItCIAL
STOP AT

The Wigwam Saloon
ONLY 8ECOND CLASS HOUSE
IN TOWN

Helm & Story, Props

1 00 SUITS

Sold from $ioN to $20,
at this sale

Mandell Grunsfeld.
ooocooccocooo

-

Club House Brand

"OLD

la a synonym for quality, and com-

prises all grocers' shelf goods, canneu,
bottled, pickled and sacked. Order the
"Club House Brand," which is the best
line obtainable. Our service is prompt
and our customers are assured proper
treatment.

1 8!: 214 W. Railroad Ave

J
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Blackve &Co

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors

BAR AND CLUB ROOMS
FINEST WHISKIES, IMPORTED & DOMESTIC WINES & COGNAC

The Coolest and Highest Grade of Lager served.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigara

CC0OCCOOOOCOOOCC

Qrain

and
specially.

(Incorporated)

WHOM GROCERS.

Wool, Hides, Pelts

We handle
C. Powder,

Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meata.

Houses at
ALBUQUERQUE, EA8T LAS

VEGAS. N. M AND CLOP.
I ETA,

ESTABLISHED 1878

Carries Largest
rtoet Estenaiva
Stock ol

StapleQroceries
lound southwest.

Automatic 'Phone No. 516. Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Bell Telephone No. 115.

LOCAL UNDERTAKER SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COnnERCIAL . CLUB BUILDING.

RELIABLE"

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Flour,

Provisions.
Car lata

K. Baking
Navajo

N. M.

N. M.

tha
aad

FARH AND FREIGHT WAGONS.
Railroad Avenue Albuquerque



IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR A SNAP

Fverythlrtg on this counter It marked down to actual coat.

Wo aro also telling a fine Imported,

China Dinner Set

FOR.

A. B. McGAFFEY &
OOOOCXDOOCOCXXDOCXDOOOOOOOOOCX

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 West Gold avenue,
Next to First National Bank.

New & Second Hand Furniture
Stovet and Household Goods.

Re, airing a Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed for
shipment. Highest prices paid for
second-han- d household goods.

JOE RICHARDS,

1882

CIGARS

II3jVest Railroad Avenue.

1902

F. G. Pratt & Co.
Sole agents foT Casino and Ora brand

Canned Goods. Dealers ia

Staple and Fancy Groceries
214 South Second street.

Hlllsboro Creamery Butter Best on
earth

Orders solicited. Free delivery

:; Telephone Service
'

0 YOU WANT? . . g
f QUICK AND RELIABLEI X

C THE COLORADO TELEPHONE Q

0 AND TELEGRAPH CO. : Q

THE SAMPSON WINDMILL
The latest Improvements and strong

est mill on the market.
Double geared and- - removable bab-

bitt boxings.

if'

The above cut jvesents the run-
ning gear of the Sampson. With one
shield removed to show the working
parts.

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Automatic 'Phone 608

MONEY TO LOAN

On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Great bargains in watches
or every description.

A. H. YANOW, f
209 South Second street, few doors

north ot jtstofflce.

K)OfK)000OOOt0OtK00
GOLD AVE. BARGAIN STORE,

III

DISHES

$12.50

T

New and Second Hand

Household
Goods

BORRADAILE & CO.
117 West GoJd Avenue

CCCCCOOOeX)tDfX0CC

VISIT OUR
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BARGAIN

Beauty

Co.
BUSINESS LOCAL8.

Attend the underwear sale
Economist.

Subscribe The Daily Citizen and
feet the news.

Outing flannel, 5 cents per yard
Leon B. Stern.

5

a

at

for

Deming increased 60 per cent, in
In four years.

the

has

Copper, tin end iron
work. Whitney company.

Deming water and pure ozone make
strong and healthy people.

Special prices on all repdy to wear
garments at the Economist.'

It will pay you to see Hall & Learn
ard before a piano,

Lap roties from 55c up at Albert
Faber's, 305 Railroad avenue.

No preservaline or col
oring in Matthews Jersey mil.t.

is the place to get your
alee fresh steak. Ah kinds of nice
meat.

Misses' and children's dresses just
received. Price, 75c to ?a. Leon 13,

Stern.
We can give you any grade of coal

yon ask for at rrasonable prices. Hahn
both 'phones.

Buy lots and build in Demlng. Your
rental returns will be 20 per cent, on
the investment. '

XHE

COUNTER

Jts's

population
galvanized

purchasing

tuberculosis

Klelnwort's

Hahn's coal yards for all kinds of
fuel. We either have it or it ia not to
be found. Both 'phones

Demlng is a great health resort
has no superior in climate for the cure
of pulmonary troubles.

Ladles' dress skirts' and walking
skirts at special reduced prices this
week at the Economist. .

Look Into Klelnwort's market on
North Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats in the city. - , .

Why buy high priced lots when you
can get them cheap in Demlng now,
with certain advance assured?

Don't forget' to sample, one of those
chicken tamales at the Metropolitan
bar tonight. They are free and you'll
he given a cordial welcome.

Mrs. Isola Bambini, at her parlors
at the corner of Railroad avenue and
North Fourth street, is prepared to
give thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and in-

growing nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs. Bam-
bini's own preparations of complexion
cream builds up the skin and improves
the complexion, and are guaranteed
not to be injurious. She also prepares
a hair tonic that cures and prevents
dandruff and hair falling out; restores
life to dead hair; removes moles,
warts and superfluous hair. Give her
a trial.

DO NT.
DON'T dispute with a woman when

she says the Economist goods are the
only ones to buy. Because she knows
what she's talking about.

DON T argue with her when she
says the Economist prices are money-saver-

She talks like a sensible wo
man who knows what's what.

DON'T try to excuse yourself for
going to some other store Instead of
the Economist You know that yon
can offer no reason that can be suff-
icient for passing the store where the
best and cheapest go together.

DON'T expect your wife to meet you
pleasantly if you've gone to some
other store than the Ecouomlst. when
she expressly told you to go nowhere
else. Don t do these things If you ex
ect to live long and keep your hair on.

Plumbing.
We have added a plumbing depart

ment and tin shop to our businebs.
When you have anything in this line
to be done see us about u before plac-
ing your order. Albuquerque Hard
ware company.

o
A Warm Welcome

To all comers tonight at the Zelger
Cafe. A hot free lunch and the choic
est liquors will be served.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any

good security; also household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential
Highest cash price paid for household
goods. Automatic phone 120.

TA. WH1TTEN, 114 Gold avenue,

Mrt. Albright, the Artist,
Is again In her studio, 113 North Third
street. Parties who wish fine work In
artistic photography, should call and
leave their orders for the new carbon
photo, the latest ia photographic are.

Our Green Tag Sales.
Have become famous. Twice a year we
clean out everything in the way of
left-over- s and prices are chopped in
two. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave-
nue clothier.

o
For a first class Sunday dinner go

to the Metropolitan restaurant, 103
North First street; twenty-fiv- e cents.

o
You are invited to come and bring

your friends to enjoy our hot free
lunch tonight, at the White Elephant.

WILLIS.

to Reach City Last Night But
Will Be Here Tonight.

John Willis llaer, secretary of the
World's Christian Endeavor
failed to reach the city last ow-

ing to the fact that he stopped over
In Las Veens to enjoy today with the
Christian Endeavorers of that city.
and where he addressed them last
night.

JOHN BAER.

Failed

union,
night,

Mr. Raer will be met tonight, on the
arrival cf the train from the north by
a delegation from the various churches

" fs
.Tohx Wii.i.in TUF.ii, Boston,

(iemtrnl Secretary ' th Worlrt'i t'lirlktlan
Knileuvof 1'tilou.

of the city and ns stated in The Citi
eon yesterday afternoon will be es
corted to the residence of Rev. Beattle
on South Walter street, where he will
stop during his stay here.

A mass meeting will bo held at the
Congregational church tomorrow (Sun
day) night, the following program be
ing arranged for the occasion:

Short prnise service at 7 o'clock.
Prayer Rev. W. J. Marsh.
Vocal solo Miss Mabel Fitch.
Scripture reading Rev. T. C. Beat

tie.
Song Congregational choir.
Exercise representing spread of

Christian Endeavor Twenty-on- e girls.
Christian Endeavor hymn.
Address of welcome Charles

Ward.
Song A. L. Newton.
Address John Willis Baer.
Christian Endeavor hymn.
Mizpah benediction, followed

W,

by
apostolic benediction by Rev. T. C.
Beattie.

At the close of the address tomorrow
evening a silver collection will be tak-
en. Mr. Baer makes no charge for his
services and any money given him Is
used in the furtherance of his work.

The

CITY POLITICS. , ;
Socialist Ticket in Full

Will Be Others.
All Indications now to a lively

city election, and the ward workers are
preparing themselves for a royal
on tho first Tuesday in April.

The idea of fusion, the same "as last
year, has gradually disappeared, and it
is now a certainty that the republicans
and democrats will have straight tick
ets In tbe field.

There

point

battle

The socialist party, at a recent meet.
Ing, decided to contest for the city .off-
ices, and today The Citizen was offic-
ially informed that the following .can-

didates will be nominated:
Mayor J. H.'Bearrup.
Clerk J. S. McClure. .

Treasurer O. S. Piilsbury.
Aldermen F. II. Mitchell. First

ward; William Bryce, Second ward;
M. P. Stamm, Third ward; W. P. Met- -

calf. Fourth ward.
School Trustees Thomas Dye, First

ward; VY O. Hopping, Second ward;
A. J. Mitchell, Third ward. The nom
inee for the Fourth ward will be an
nounced later.

Among the republicans the name of
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell Is talked of aa
the strongest and most available can
didate for the office of mayor, while
the democrats are figuring on O, N
Marron, tho present mayor, heading
their ticket for the same office at the
April election.

The republicans and democrats will
announce their primaries la a short
time, when tho battle for the city of
flees will be commenced in dead ear
nest.

McNALLY PROMOTED.

He It Now Division Superintendent of
1 ' Rio Grande Division.

A telegram was received today an
nouncing the promotion of J. F. Mc-Nall- y

from assistant superintendent
to division superintendent of the Rio
Grande division of the Santa Fe, from
Albuquerque to El Paso and all the
branch lines south. Mr. McNally Is
a thoroughly practical railroad man,
who has climbed the railrqjul ladder
with rapid strides, through merit. Su-
perintendent McNally began his rail-
road career as section foreman at Ber-
nalillo. Ho was promoted in 1S92 to
yardmaster in Albuquerque. He also
held the posltton of freight conductor.
His first position of any prominence
was road and trainmaster at Arkansas
City, Kan. From there he was trans-
ferred to Sun Marcial with position of
assistant superintendent under F. C.
Fox, division, superintendent, and now
be receives the honor of holding one
of the highest and most important po-
sitions on the Santa Fe system. His
headquarters will probably be

YOUNG FOLKS.

Attend a Party Given in Honcr of Har.
old Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Marsh pleasant-
ly entertained a number of young folks
in honor of their son, Harold. Games
were played until a late hour, after
which dainty refreshments were serv-
ed. All present voted the party a
grand success. I nose present were

Misses Bessie Pratt, Lulu Palmer, Ma-

rie Carson. Lottie lembke, Myrta
Marsh, Fannie Pralt, Edna and Edith
Parks, Edith and Gertrude Walker,
Cornelia McBrlde, Messrs. Hobble and
Harry - Huntslnger, Harold Marsh,
Clyde Ho' man. George Parks. Pearl
Crockett, Floyd Ficlden, Charley Car
son, Guy Thomas, Charley Banghart,
Bert Skinner and Charley Lembke.

THIEF.

Charles Williams Talks to Marshal
McMillin Overcoat Returned.

Charles Williams, the thief, who was
sentenced to the county Jail by Justice
Crawford, sent for City Marshal Mc

Millin this morning and made a confes
sion that he was a thief. He stated
that on Monday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, he called at Mrs. Sheckles'
boarding house for the purpose of rob
bery, but, on finding Some one present,
asked if such and such a person was
at the house. During the conversation
he took a general survey of tho front
hall and premises, and noticed a fine
overcoat, hanging on the rack. His
second call was about 9 o'clock. He
quietly opened the door, sneaked into
the hall and appropriated the overcoat.
Williams then came up town and se-

cured a loan of $2 on the overcoat
from the "hot tamale" man. After
making the confession MarshaJ Mc-

Millin returned to new town and sent
Officer Martinez after the overcoat,
the tamale vender turning It over with-
out any complaint, except' the fact he
is out $2, to the offlcer. The overcoat
belones to J. T. Dcvoud, a lodger at
the Sheckles house, and he is now in
possession of his property. Williams
Is a thief, with half
a dozen aliases, and will be marched
out of the city when he has served his
sentence at the county Jail.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Party Arrived This Morning Will In
ttitute Lodge Tomorrow.

John H. Reddln, territorial deputy
and supreme knight of the Knights of
Columbus, and party, arrived this
morning on No.T and are comfortably
quartered at the Hotel Highland. The
Institution of the Albuquerque council
will begin tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock at
Colombo hall.

The first and second degrees will 1

given in the afternoon and the third
after a little lunch, which 13 being pre
pared by the local knights and will be
served at the hall. After the third de
gree is taken Mr. Reddln will install
and instruct the officers of the local
council in their work.

The party that accompanies Mr. Red- -

din Is composed of the following: E.
Delehanty, D. J. Sayer, W. L. Davoren
and son,- - Joseph D. Rodgers, of Den
ver; Frank Sowers and J. D. Mullins
of Los Angeles; R. A. Hayden. of iO--

peka, and J. E. "Burke, of Chicago.
Tonight, a meeting will be held in

Mayor Marron's office for the election
of officers to preside over tho Albu-
querque lodge.

AT THE STRAIN HOME.

A Party of Young People Surprised
Mist Sadie Strain.

Sadie Strain, the pretty daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strain, was sur-
prised at the home of her parents on
South Fourth street last night by a
number of her young friends calling
and making themselves quite familiar.
Miss Sadie took in the situation at a
glance, and with the aid of her mother.
who was assisted by Mrs. Sheehan,
entertained her visitors in a happy
manner for several hours. Parlor
games were played and refreshments
served. The following young people
are reported to have been present:
Misses Marguerite Ingram, Mary Bren- -

nan, Ange Powers, Theresa Zenz, Fran
cis Hogan, Maggie Sheehan, Winnie
Branagh, Loraine Sheehan, C. Trus-wel- l

and N. Donohue, an-- Masters
David Moore, Samuel Ingram, John
Brennan, Maurice Hartnett. C. Nelson,
John hartnett, Levry McCluskey, R.
Patterson, John Sheehan and George
Powers.

Tom Ashton Deputy Marshal.
Tom Ashton, the notoj lou3 bunco

stccrer and confidence crook, who has
operated In this territory for many
years, was in the city yesterday. He
announced to his friends that he was
appointed chief deputy of the new
United States marshal of Arizona.
Ashton left for Arizona last night.

Our store is a public institution.
You don't have to beg whenever you
come here. Come and look and we
will thank you for It. Everything to
furnish the house. Futrelio Furniture
company.

Th.o Eastern Star uance will take
place at Grant's hall next Thursday,
February 0. The ladies are making
preparations for a big time that eve-
ning.

Notice.
The Rico Cafe serves the best meals

in tho city at 15 and 25 cents. Short
orders, D cents up. 111 North First
6treet.

o
Tin, galvanized iron and copper

work. Albuquerque Hardware compa-
ny.

o
Keep your eye on Deming.

- o
We are sole agents for Wheeler &

Wlison sewing machines. Albert Fa-be- r,

305 Railroad avenue.
o

Depilng, the coming city of New
Mexico.

DR. SHULTS' ALFALFARINE
For Thin People.

A flesh producer that produces flesh.
Health restorer that restores health.
A tissue builder that builds tissue.
And a tonic for everybody.
Sent postpatd for $1 a bottle, or six

bottles for f 5. Write for circulars and
testimonials.

THE ALFALFA COMPANY,
Wichita, Kantat.

I 1

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
IN LOOKING OVER OUR BARGAIN TABLES WE FIND THAT"

THIS SEASON WE HAVE MORE GOOD THINGS TO SUBMIT TO
THE INSPECTION OF OUR CUSTOMERS THAN AT ANY PREV-

IOUS SALE, AND WOULD ADVISE EARLY PURCHASES, AS WE

FEEL THAT THESE GOODS CANNOT LAST ""LONG AT. THESE
PRICES. FOLLOWING ARE BUT A FEW OF THE ARTICLES

AT RANDOM FROM THE LARGE NUMBER PLACED ON

SALS.

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, that told for S1.25, tale price.... 75

FLANNEL WAISTS, that told as high at $3.50, tale price $1.95

MISSES' FLANNELETTE NIGHT-GOWN- tale price 40

LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, tale price 65

CHILDREN'S CANTON FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS, tale price.. 25

CHILDREN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, tale price.. .... 18

LADIES' CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERRS, that sold for 50 cents
sale price ; 25

25 dozen or MEN'S GLOVES, that sold at $1, tale price 45
ALL OTHER GARMENTS AT PHENOMENAL REDUCTIONS

JACKETS, that tell for $15, sale price $8.65

IT'S USELJESS TO TRY TO ENUMERATE THE BEST VALUES
OF THIS SALE, FOR A DISTINCTION IS IMPOSSIBLE, AND THE
COMPLETE LIST 13 TOO LARGE.

Your is Solicited.

ROSENWALD BROS.

0. W. STRONG & SONS,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Superintendent Fairview, Santa Barbara and-'B'r- ai

Brith" Cemeteries.
Local Undertakers Santa Fe Pacific Railroad.

Both 'Phones in Our Office.

Kooeoooooeooecoco
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118 Gold Avenue.

Oe00C0

201 211 North Second Street.

A BEAUTIFUL
BRIDE
Creates as universal admiration as
the bloom of June 'roses. If you
are In a quandery as to whatto
give for a wedding present Iook at
our display. Special inducements
on cut glass. We invite compari-
son.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
JEWELER.

Watch Inspector A., T.
and S. F. P. Railroads.

& S. F.

Brockmeier & Cox,

PLUMBERS.

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist,

117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEARS IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.

Ilell Telephone No. 63. Automatic 'Phone 43H

000000000000OtCO
E,

Inspection

POST
HARDWARE

CO

rA Complete Line of

Pipe, Jenkin's Valves, Pipe
Fittings, Steam and Water Supplies.

Mechanics' Tools a Specialty
ALBUQUERQUE

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

No.
EXPERIENCE

Iron Iron

NEW MEXICO

Subscrbie forTheCitizen
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CJ:0 lara on each watch
ttj&FK watch

FOR SALE BY W

E. FOX.
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New Mexico's Jewelry House . . : .

Comer Gold avenue and Second street

saw;
GREATMAJESTIC.
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21-jew- el

only $22.
Fine watch re--

Not ao donee of last Iiod

A BOUT THE

(; h atVi 0 H a li iz e
EXCEPT IN THE FIRE BOX.

8tl and Malleable Iron used In the
construction of these ranges.

We also have a line of

"Art
Double-heatin- g 1$asei?urners

They have no peer or rival In the base
burner world In point of elegance and

finish.

Eiioneroue Hardware Co

tTO GOLD AVENUE.

Your Credit is Good
AT

HALL & LEARN ARD'S
THE SQUARE MUSIC DEALERS, 204 SECOND STREET.

Chickering Bros.' and other makes of Pianos', Violins, Banjos,
Guitars, Mandolins and everything in the Music line. Call or write
for catalogues.

ooooooocoocxxocxxxx

5,ooo References as to Quality of Work.

The

Southwestern

complete

Gurlsinl"

SOUTH

v i

Watch

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Sr A "NJ XT OlTvT Official Watch Repairers A. T.AlNlN Ci OUiN,S.P. Railroads, Albuquerque.

eo30ooceocec3oo
BEARRUP BROS. & CO....

I Albright Place, Moun- -
tain Road....

j . .. .Your Patronage Solicited.
Z WOOL PULLERS.

C.ALBUQUERQTJE, N. M.

Coal and Wood ! S&
When Need Coal, Wood

Call Clark- -

ville Yard.

tfsifeSfi wod sawed any lengths'Jrfcr to suit.
Orders Delivered Promptly.

.JO JIN ;j.AVEN, Prr j.
Bell Telephone No. 'Phone No. 266

:

1

In of
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In-

4

CHAS. MAUSARD, Proprietor.

' .. .. .

' ';.!''

The Largest and Best Flour Mills In New Mexico. Flour and bra
ioi3 a

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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PLACES OF WORSHIP,

Presbyterian church, Silver avenue
and Fifth street, T. C. Beattle. pastor

Services at 11 a. m. At that hour
John Willis Caer will speak. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. There will bo no
cven!ng service on account of the un-

ion Christian Endeavor service at the
Congregational church. All are cordi-
ally Invited.

Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Early mans, 7:30; high mass
and sermon, 10:30; vespers, benedic-
tion and Instruction,' 7:30 p. m.

Lead Avenue Methodist church, Rev.
C. A. Bunker, pastor Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
9:45; Junior and Intermediate league
at 3 p. m.; Epworth league at 6:30 p.

m. Probationers received In the morn-

ing service. Evangelistic service In
the evening. In addition to the anth-
em by the choir Mr. Howell will sing
a solo.

Highland Methodist church, South
Arno street, M. Hodgson, pastor Sun-
day school at 10 a. ra.; Epworth lea-

gue at 6:30 p. m.; preaching at 11 o.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Being the first Sun-
day the sacrament of the Lord's sup-

per will be celebrated and members
received Into the chuurch. Good sing-
ing and helpful services. A cordial
welcome to all.

Congregational church, W.J. Marsh
pastor Sunday school at 9:45; preach-
ing services at 11 a. m.; Junior En-

deavor at 2:30 p. m: At 7 o'clock In
the evening a union meeting will be
addressed by John Willis Baer. na-

tional secretary of the Y. P. S. C. E.
Lot everybody attend. Remember the
hour, 7 o'clock. '

St. John's Episcopal church Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; morning service,
holy communion and sermon by Bish-
op Kendrick at 11 a. m.; evening pray-
er, confirmation and sermon by the
bishop at 7:30 p. m. Both services
will be special and the public are

'

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

f Market quotations and review fur-
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 5 Crom-
well block, received over the private
wire of Ix)gan & Bryan, Chicago.

New York, Feb. 1. The market to-

day at the opening was quite strong
and under he lead of Amalgamated
made some gains. Shorts covered
quite freely. The large increase In
loans in bank statement caused quite
a selling movement and prices broke
generally.

The market closed steady, however,
and with quite a good tone.
Amalgamated Copper 78
Atchison 76
Atchison, preferred 97 V
Sugar 126
Smelters 47 '
Baltimore & Ohio 103V4
B. R. T .' 65V4
C. G. & W 23 4
St. Paul . .164V4
Rock Island 163
Canadian Southern S6

Erie, first preferred 39 V

Manhattan '. 135
Missouri Pacific 102
N. Y. O. & W 33
Pennsylvania 149
Pacific Mall 45
Reading 56
Reading, first preferred 82
Southern Railway 33
Tenn. C. & 1 63
Union Pacific 101
Steel 43
Steel, preferred 93
Wabash 22
Wabash, prefered 42

"WILD GOOSE.'

Launched at the Barelas Ship Yards
This Afternoon.

The Rio Grande torpedo boat, de
scribed la The Citizen yesterday after
noon, was launched at 3 o'clock this
afternoon from the Barelas ship yards
and, when the bottle of Mumm's Extra
Dry was cracked across the stern, a
soft voice was heard to say: "I now
christen thee 'The Wild Goose of the
Rio Grande." Just then the big ropes
that held the vessel were given a
quick, sudden yank by Dwight Wheel-
er, and the Wild Goose slid off the
ways into the muddy waters of the
Rio Grande amid the applause of ten
people who had been Invited by Capt.
Greenleaf to be present. The owner
of the vessel Is N. W. Tay lor, and the
officers are Toffey, captain; Negus,
engineer; Greenleaf. pilot, and Ran
dall, purser. The Wild Goose will be
ready to make Its first trip down the
Rio Grande tomorrow morning.

BANDITS RAID A TOWN.

One Man Killed and a Dozen Robbed
at Fort Sumner, N. M.

A special to the St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat, from Roswell, under date of
January 28. says:

E'ght men, armed with Winchester
rifles and revolvers rode Into Fort
Sumner postofflce, seventy-fiv- e miles
north of here, last night, and robbed a
party of- ten or twelve persons who
were in the store. One young man
started to run away, when the robbers
shot and killed him. After taking g

valuable, thti robbers rode
away, going north. This Is the third
raid of this kind in the vicinity in the
past ten days.

Differences Were Settled Amicably.
All difficulties between the Las

Vegas, city council anJ the Agua Pura
company has been settled amicably,
and to the satisfaction of loth parties.

The company will furnish' the city
with fifty-fiv- e hydrants at $30 per year,
each, and guarantee, a pressure of 60
pounds. In addition the company will
furnish the city parks, schools, city
hall, etc., with requisite water for
drinking and sprinkling purposes free
of charge.

A five yeari' contract on these terms
was entered Into by the city ond water
company at last night's council meet- -

lng. The Agua Pura company has dls-play-

a very generous spirit, and our
citizens will rejoice over the improved
relations between it and the council.
Record.

WOMAN ASSAULT.

A Cast Like Denver Assaults at Mad-

rid.
Last Saturday evening at about 7

o'clock, some unknown man with a
handkerchief over his face, assaulted
Mrs. George Bartsch, of Madrid, in the
yard at the rear of her home. Just
across the street from the company
store. When the attack was made Mrs.
Bartsch called for help and started to
run, when her assailant struck her
with a stick of wood, knocking her
aown. As this did not stop her calling
for help he bound the fascinator which
she was wearing on her head, over her
mouth nnd saturated It with' chloro-
form. T.y this time her cries had at-

tracted the neighbors and he was com-
pelled to take to his heels w ithout ac-

complishing his design The peace
officers were notified at once, but no
trace of the brute In human form lias
been found. Cerrillos Register.

Closed Down. ,

It is learned here today, although
doubted yesterday, that it Is a fact
that the Albemarle mine and mill In
the Cochitl district has closed" down,
and a large, number of the men em-
ployed are now leaving the district.

George H. Pradt, of Laguna, who la
here on business, says he recently re-

turned from the Zunl mountains and
reports aUnit four feet of snow in
certain places in the mountains.

We trust to the quality of our furnit
ure and our low prices to secure and
retain your patronage. Futrelle Fur
niture company, west end of viaduct.

Hot Lunch
Tonight at the White Elephant, best

the market affords, and it will be free
to all comers.

The ladies of the Eastern Star are
doing everything to make their party,
on February 6, a grand success. Tick-
ets at Matson's.

The Zelger Cafe chef knows how to
prepare a lunch to please the most ex
acting and the one he has ready for
tonight will be Just right.

Orders taken for every known make
of stoves and ranges. Albuquerque
Hardware company.

Subscribe for The Daily Citizen and
get the news.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Fine alfalfa farm, six
teen acres, under ditch; plenty of
water; fine orchard and seven-roo-

house; a good opportunity. Apply to
G. Rivera, Old Albuquerque.

FOR RENT A new upright piano for
rent. Inquire at Whltson Music Co.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
with heat and hot baths. Inquire at
Roosevelt house.

FOR RENT New seven-roo- brick
residence suite. No. 519 West Gold

. avenue, with all modern convent
ences; possession given at once.
New three-roo- brick cottage. No
407 Granite avenue; water furnished
and possession Feb. 1. Apply to
H. H. Tilton, 118 Gold avenue.

FOR RENT 5 room brick house. See
Jay A. Hubbs, at Albuquerque Steam
Laundry.

FOR RENT Store room on Suth Sec
ond street, a block north of Glorleta
hall; four room house in rear; also
another house for rent; land and lots
for sale. Thomas A. Gurule, Barelas
road, 1624.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms over
postoffice, $8 and $10.

ton KENT Furnished rooms over
Skinner's grocery store, 206 Rail
road avenue. Morning sun.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Several hundred pounds

of old papers, good for- wrapping
purposes, cheap. Address, The Clti
zen, Albuquerque, N. M.

FOR SALE power gasoline
engine, nearly new; a bargain. John
Newlander, Albuquerque, N. M.

FOR SALE Old papers, 25 cents per
hundred, at the Citizen office.

FOR SALE 200 acres land scrip; im
mediate delivery. For sale by Met
calf & Strauss.

FOR SALE Bay horse, i5 hands high
welch about 050 pounds: dMca ISO
Inquire of M J. O'Rourke, 410 North
Second street.

FOR SALE Well cured alfalfa, f 11
per ton. Delivered In Albuquerque,
Inquire of Jesus Romero, Old Albu
querque, . M.

WANTED.
W ANTED A good salesman. Intelli-

gent and experienced, with good ref-
erences, for a general dry goods
(store. Must speak Spanish; well
able to handle wholesale and retail
trade; good wages. Single man pre-f- .

rred. Address. R F., care Post-o'Hee- .

Albuquerque, N. M.
WANTED Two competent girls, one

ek and second girl; must have ref-

erence; good wages. Address "L,"
Citizen office.

AUENTS To sell "Schley and San-
tiago" oy Geo. E. Graham. Auto-
graph introduction and personal ac-

count of battle by Rear Admiral
Sehley. True story of Santiago told
for flrtt time, sells faster than
'i.ife cf McKinley." Liberal com-

missions. Free outfit ready. Send
seven stamps for postase.
Hooks now ready. Beware of imita-
tions. Can be had only from sole
publishers. W. 13. CONKEY COM
PANV. Chicago, III.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HANDSOME and immensely wealthy

American widow wants Immediately
able, honest husband. Address,
Erie. Oneonta Building, Chicago, 11L

V

i
' GRANT BuXOINO MRA0JtA0A!.

5 Headquarters for Carpets, Linoleum, Matting, Curtains, Blankets and
House Furnishing

Grand . Remnant Sale
We have a "very large variety
of short lengths of Carpets,
Linoleum and Mattings, which

we place on sale at half actual
, ... -

cost. ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DEPOSITORY
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-pe-ka

and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Authorized Capital ....... . $500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits. . ....... ; .$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: .

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, yice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;

H. F. Raynolds, AH. McMillan.

J. KORBER & CO.,

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

Goods.

THE

KINDLING.

SUMMER PLEASURE.

PRICES,

LATEST
VEHICLE8 HARNESS.

HARNESS VEHICLE
PAIRING. EXPERT SHOE-

ING.

SUKPLE CLUB BOOM.

JOSEPH BAltNETT, Prop.
120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

B.

143.

"I'VE IT AT

Coal that will make a hot fire, will

cook to perfection bake, boil, broil or

roatt, and won't choke up the range

with nor leave a great

of ashes. I made it a to

search the town over for what

I and the coal from

fills the bill to a "T."

WOOD AND

Both Phones.

Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint
Covers More I Look Best I Wears

I Most Economical I Full I

I

Get Ready
FOR THE

WE WILL YOU

AND MAKE YOU

EA8Y COME NOW AND
GET YOUR PICK OF THE
8TYLE AND

SADDLES, CLOTH-

ING AND 8UPPLIES.
AND RE- -

Albuquerque, N.

ST. ELMO
AND

RUPPE,

THIRD 8TIIEET

Meat, Market
AUkornd8iresl) snd sail Meals.

STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY.

EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
MASONIC BriLblNG. '

. PRESCRIPTIONS !

Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

Railroad Avenue and Second 5trect.

FOUND LAST."

clinkers quan-

tity business
exactly

wanted, HAHN'S

and

Long-
est Measure

?

HORSE

HOR8E

M.

THIRD

srri'ii-l- .

J. C. BALDR1DGE
Chicago Lumber.

!

QUOTE MONEY
SAVING

TERMS.

ROBES,

STREE?

Native

Building Paper ALWAVS,S?nr

SASR. DOORS. BLINDS, PLASTKK
L1MK, CKMKNT, GLASS, PAINT, KtJ

First Mreet and Lced Avenue, Albuquerque.

g

!

GOODS.WHIPS
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Notes from Correspondents
BERNALILLO.

Special Correspondence.
Bernalillo, Jan. 31. Crugle El.ls,

'Who has been working at the Albe-
marle mine, returned to his father's
ranch, on account of a great many
men being laid off at the mine.

There Is a great deal of copper ore
coming in the last few days from the
Jura-Tria- s copper mines at Senorita.

Francisco Montoya Is going to start
tomorrow to look out for his Interests
on his sheep ranch.

Charles Lckcit wa3 la town Thurs-
day, buying supplies for hlj camp. He
Is doing reme work in the mines for
eastern people.

M. O'Ponncll is fjulte sick. He was
visited by our doctor today.

L. 13. rutney 13 building an addi-
tional v.archouse In connection with
his Hear mil".

A great deal of work is going on In
the Sanctis mountains and all the
claims are woiked by the owners and
tome good dcvelapn.entJ nre expected
shortly.

Sydney Perea and his faithful part-
ner, John, went out on a hunting trip
to kill bears. As the bears know Syd
for a dead shot they got wind of his
coming and went to the highest point
of the mountains. He came back emp-
ty handed. We hope that he will have
better luck next time.

Many of Bernalillo's people are af-

flicted with colds.
Mrs. F. S. Van Valkenburg Is still at

Napa. Cal. Mr. Van says he is quite
lonesome, but his little dogs keep him
good company.

There will be a big show In town to-

night.
There has been reported (ju'.te a

heavy snow storm In Placlta3 and sur-
rounding country. X

I. Frcudenberg visited Albuquerque
to meet J. J. Woods, representing Fer- -

. guson, McKinney Dry. Goods company,
St. Louis, and bought a large stock of
Epring goods.

W. Scott, representing Hargadine &

McKlttrock Dry Goods company, of St.
Louis, sold a b!ll of goods to I. Freud- -

f enberg.
W. Givens came into town to lay In

a supply of provisions and reports
that work is progressing nicely at his
mine.

Mrs. Alloway and Mrs. Lafferty
came down from San Francisco spring,

, where Mr. Alloway and Mr. Richards
are working some placer claims and
taking out some nice gold.

John fs'oblet, Wm. Noodles' manager,
Is in the Belgian hare business. He
has stocked bis farm with about 1,500
hares.

Emlltano Lucero came In from Mil-
ler, N. M., to spend a few days with
relatives. '

Miss Kraft and Miss Gregg are
studying Spanish.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This Is due to
the disease being so Insidious that It
gets a good hold on the system before
it is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease If taken in time. Sold by

Pharmacy.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness, depres-

sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, open the bowels
and relieve this condition. Safe, speedy
and thorough. They never gripe. Fav-
orite pills.

o
GOLDEN.

.Special Correspondence.
Golden, New Mexico, Jan. 31. Miss

Ada Rishworth returned home from
Cerrlllos today, the public, schools at
lhat place having closed for the year.

Messrs. Trotter and Berrjman have
leased the five-foo- t Hunliugton mill
of the Old Reliable company in Gol-

den, and for several days have been
overhauling the plant. A new concen-
trator has been placed below the mill
to save all the concentrates.

Fred Peteys has arrived in Golden
from Colorado and has taken charge of
the San Francisco mine under a lease
and bond. The mine adjoins the prop
erty of the Santa Fe Gold and Copper
Mining company on the north, and the
ledge of copper ore in the San Fran
cisco is quite large and runs well In
copper besides carrying $5 to the ton
In gold. Mr. Peteys makes third party
from Colorado who is now doing de
velopment work in this district. A
few more Colorado miners will be wel-

come to come and help develop the
Golden mines.

In the San Miguel work Is kept up
by Mr. Lopez, who is getting some fine
free gold ore. Mr. Lopez has bought
a patent arrastra, which will be put
up at the Palo Amarillo epring, where
some of the ore wil be treated. The
ores from the San Miguel are in white
quartz. In many places showing heavy
free gold ore that will enable the

to save all the values in the ore.
Preparations are now being made by
several owners of tiaiW adjoining the
San Miguel to tlnk shafts to tap the
same ore found In the San Miguel. The
New Mexico and the Bender group are
the adjoining claims on the west and
show the same character of ore.

SILVER CITY.

Special Correspondence.
Sliver City. N. M., Jan. 31. A party

named George Little, of Detroit, Mich.,
for whom the officers of the southwest
are on the lookout under a charge of
passing bogus checks,- paid Silver City
a visit a few days ago. it Is said that
be passed a bogus draft on a promin-
ent business firm of this city for $10,
which was returned with protest fees
attached. He secured the endorsement
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of a mining man from Colorado on the
draft to get It cashed.

'ine Third battalion band of this city
is getting along finely and It will not
be long before Sliver City will be hav-

ing Sunday afternoon concerts.
The marriage of Miss Mamie Holson

and Walter Page, two prominent yonng
people of Silver City, took place last
Wednesday at the bride's home on her
father's ranch a short distance from
the city. The bride was born and rais-
ed in this section and is a young lady
who is admired by all who know her.
The groom is In the employ of E. Cos-grov-

the hardware merchant, and is
a young man of sterling qualities.

The reappointment of Mrs. Artie
Galloway as postmaster at this point
was received with general approbation
by residents of this city. There were
two other candidates In the field forthe
appointment, but not a very strong
fight was made as It was generally
conceded that Mrs. Galloway would
be reappointed by the president.

Mining men In this section are some-
what elated over the Jump in the price
of copper today. A few more such
Jumps and the price of copper will be
In good shape again.

Miss Essie Abrahams entertained a
number of her young friends last Wed-- '
nesday vening with German whist.

With but few exceptions all of the
business houses of this city closed all
day Wednesday In honor of McKinley
day.

Judge Parker will on Monday have
hearing before him in this city in the
case of John Chllders, who shot and
killed T. S. Heflln here a short time
ago. His lawyers will endeavor to get
him out of Jail on habeas corpus

Saved Him From Torture.
There is no more agonizing trouble

than piles. The constant Itching and
burning make life intolerable. No po-

sition is .comfortable. The torture is
unceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures piles at once. For skin
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds
of wounds it Is unequalled. J. S. Gerall,
St. Paul, Ark., Bays: "From 1865 I
suffered with the protruding, bleeding
piles and could find nothing to help
me until I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A few boxes completely cured
me." Beware of counterfeits. J. H.
O'Reilly & Co., B. H. Briggs & Co.

o
Winter coughs are apt to result in

consumption if neglected. They can
be soon broken up by ufing Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold by Alvarado
Pharmacy.

DEMING.

Special correspondence.

DAILY

Deming, N. M., Jan. 30. Mrs. W. H.
Greer, who has been spending a week
with Mrs. Thurmand, has just return
ed and Mrs. Thurmand comes to spend
a few days in town.

It Is reported on very good author
Ity that Messrs. Tracey, Hannlgan and
Deckert are preparing to build a fine
opera house in Deming, on the corner
of Pine street and Gold avenue. The
stone for the foundation is on the
ground and work will commence in a
very short time.

Last night Deming had a treat in
the way of amusement, the "Hunting
for Hawkins" played here to a very
good house, and no one was sorry that
they paid the moderate price of ad-
mission. Next Monday night we are
to hear the Boston Opera company,
in the "Little Persian," and as the
company la said to be a good one there
Is no reason to believe that they will
not be well patronized.

Capt. P. R. Smith narrowly escaped
having to call on the Insurance com-
panies last week, as the fire left alone
in the house got to wandering around
out of It? proper sphere and when dis
covered had gained some headway,
having burned all the floor around the
fireplace. Luckily it was found and
put out before any serious damage
was done.

It Is authoritatively stated that oft
has been struck at the Deming oil
fields. At a depth of about 200 feet
the borers ran through a strata of
shale and struck a small pocket of oil
but proceeded to dig deeper as they
say they feel sure there Is a big oil
deposit deeper. and that this strike is
only a seep from the main body lower
down.

A few flakes of snow fell yesterday
morning, and the day was quite cold
but this morning we woke up to find
a. snow covering everything. Shortly
after the sun came out the snow was
going or gone and one of the prettiest
days possible Is the result of the com
biuation.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.
The lest and most famous compound

in the world to conquer aohr--s and kill
pains. Cures cuts, heals burns and
bruises, srbdues inflammation, mas-tei- s

piles. Millions of ltoxes sold
yearly. V'rjrks wonders In boils, ul-
cers, fe;...j, skin eruptions. It cures
or no pay. 25c at all druggists.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping coush. contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Careful
mothers keep it In the house. Sold by
Alvarado Pharmacy.

o
Raton Deaths.

Marjory I.eanetta Oliver, only child
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Oliver, of this
city, died of spinal nieniiiKitis last
Tuesday morning, aged 1 year, 0"

months and 23 days. The funeral look
place from the family residence ut 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon, the ser-
vices being conducted by Rev. Oih-bon-

Claia Ruth Kirkpatrick, aged 8 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kirk-
patrick, of Raton, died last Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock. The funeral was
held from the Catholic church at 2

p. m. yesterday, the 29th Inst The
bereaved parents have the tyrapathy
of their many friends In the loss of
their darling child.

A. Van Buskirk died Monday, Jan-
uary 27, at his home near this city, of
heart trouble, aged 61 years. Mr. Van
Buskirk was a native of New York and
had lived In Colfax county only a few
ycrtrs. He leaves a wife and five chil-
dren, Mrs. Garland Kldd, of Montana;
Mrs. William J. Park, of New York;
Mrs. Elmer Middlecoff, of Alaska; Mr.
Frank Van Buskirk and Miss Ethel
Van Buskirk. of this place, to mourn
his death. The wife and son accom-
panied the remains to Missouri, where
they will be Interred. Raton Range.

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheu-
matism.

"During the winter of 1898 I was so
lame In my joints, In fact all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble
around, when I bought a tiottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From the
first application I began to get well,
and was cured and have worked stead-
ily all the year. P Wheeler, North-woo-

N. Y. For sale by all druggists.
o

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. Sold by

Pharmacy.

LETTER LIST.

Following Is the list of letters re
maining uncalled for In the postomce
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, for the
week ending February 1, 1902:

LIST.
Armljo, Mrs. C. andJennlngs, Nancy

Family Johnson. Alice
Andraue, Madam Miseles, Dolores

Vne. Caetano Lopez de
Baca, McCarthy, Mrs. Jnc
Barela, Maria Martinez, Salome
Brown, Mrs. M. T. Miller, Mrs. Fleet
Brown, Mrs. Maud Ninton, Mrs. E. P.
Baker, Mrs. F. J. Padla, DulBlnea C.
Cook, Mrs. A. Y. de
Chavez, Mrs. CandtParent, Emilia Pa

larla de
Chavez, Misss LolaParentl. Mrs. P.
Culhertson, Mrs. Padia, Ofella
Carver, Miss Lena Stanford, Mattie

(2) Sebree. Mrs. T. O.
Dun, Mrs. Anna Sharp. Mrs. A. P.(2)
Downe, Josefa Sena. Deitina
Garcia, Margarita Seadors, Mrs. A.
Howard, Mrs. Sallie Young, Angle
Hoglnes, Grace

MEN'S
Arlaa-Amano- s de doMcAuley, J. J.

lores ' Mascalledo, Juan
Archibeque, Esper-- Miller, Jacob.

ion Montoya. Marselik
Ashe, James L. xviasero, Niebea
Booker, O. B. Maintz, P. L.
Baca, Magadaleno McCoy, W. D.
Haney, Geo. E. Montano. Braulio
Boyle. D. P. Montoya, Adolph
Booth, A.- - B. Montoya, Adolfo
Bates, Octavius
Chaves, Candido
Carpenter, F. D.
Chaves, Jose Gar

cia y
B. T. Owen, Hugh A.

ictor Otero,
Cam, Jerry
Combs, V. T.
Carroll, M. C.
Chaves, Miguel A,
Calkins, Stanley

J. M.
Egger, Ed. L.
Emmelkamp, H.
Edwards, W. H.
Engel, Cruz

(2)

jno. D.

(2)
juan

W.

Robt.

Jas. K.
B. .

N.
V.

M.

Miller,
Doniciano

Dan
Minoggio,
Ollvarez,

Caldwell, Jno.
Casados, Henriques

Diamond,

Pasley, M.
L. H.

Pullman,

Poleson,
Politser, Ralph

1 elipe
Paz, Llodoclo
Ruiz, Jose

F. P.
Garzta, Solomon C. Ralph, F.
Garcia, Juaqulu Ramirez, Alejandro
Garcia, Gregoria Robertson,
Gregory, John Ryan, George
Gonzales, Lauterio Reed, Herman
Gutierrez, B. Sanchez, Gabriel
GavaldoniBorvanitaSanchez, Guadalupe
Harper, E. Serna. P. C.
Herrera, Ramon Stephens, J. E.
Hodge,
Henry, James
Hooper,

C.
Johnson. S.
Jones, E.
Jackon, Frank

LADIES'

Petrouila

Howard,

Laws. J.
Iarsson, Adolph
Lusero, Antonio
Lucero. Catarlno
Lafferty, Frank

LIST.

B.
Mora,
McLay,

Giovanni
Salvador

J.
Palmer,

Cordy
Pierce, Elmer

Leonard

Peres,

Read.

Schneider, Haver
Strong. Chas.
hills, Alejandio
Stone, Chas. R.
Speights, Al
iachultz, A. G.
Smith, Emery A.
Sparks, Edgar T.
Valdez, Manuel
Watkins, R. C.
Wenkle, Vincent
Wallace, J. x.

I.erna.Ascencion G. Wilder, Herbert
McCamon, Geo. I. Weston, Geo.
Montoya, GuillermoWilkins. H. S.
Munn, H. M. Wiley, Geo.
Miller, J. H. Wallock, Ben F.

Persons calling for the above named
letters will please say "Adevertised, '
and give trm date of publication.

R. W. HOPKINS. Postmaster.
Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

"I have lately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belching nnd sour
stomach," writes M. S. Mead, leading
pharmacist of Attleboro, Mass. "I
could eat hardly anything without suf-
fering several hours. My clerk sug-
gested 1 try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
which 1 did with most nappy results.
I have had no more trouble and when
one can go to eating mince pie. cheese,
candy and nuts after such a time, their
digestion must be pretty good. I en-
dorse Kodol Dyspepsia Cure heartily."
You don't have to diet. Eat all the
pood food you want but don't overload
the stomach. Kodol Stomach Cure di-
gests your food. J. 11. O'Reilly & Co.,
B. H. Briggs & Co.

o
He Recommends Chamberlain's Cough

Kemeay.
'"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy In saying that H is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used in my family.
I have not words to express my confi-
dence in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.
Moore. North Star, Mich. For sale iy
all druggists.

o
Not Ornamental.

No those green tags on our goods
are not ornamental, they mean busi-
ness. They stand for prlee reductions

the real reductions and not the
imaginary. Simon Stern, the Railroad
avenue clothier.

o
In Deming another good hotel is

needed to accommodate the enormous
increase of population.

Cure for Depleted Pocketbooks.
Buy your clothing and furnishing

goods at our green tag sale and you
will have money left. Simon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.

o
Those dancing aoiis used for Christ

mas window display now for sale at
the Economist.

GROWS
HAIR UXE THIS
within a few months.
Nkwbro's Herpicidk
kills the dandruff germs
that cause falling hair
nnd finally baldness. No
other preparation but
Herpicide kills thednn--

cause, you remove the ellect.
Herpicide is a delightful hair
dressing for regular toilet use.

tnrmonTO, Moirr., ,'
I Imv uil one-ha- boitw of Herplclile,

Slid rtiT hed i free from danrtmj ndmy
tialr ! not fall out at formerly. I am Terr
mnch nlhnedowthe mults. anil Bare
recommended tt to a nnmher of my friends.

For Sale at ill FinLCIui Drug Store.J
A $50,000 HOME.

Being Constructed for a Rich Cattle-
man In Ponil Park.

Mr. Bartlett has thirty men employed
at present on his new residence In
Ponil Park, CoKax county. The build-
ing will be constructed In the old Span-
ish style, enclosing a court, and will
be built of stone quarried near at
hand. In connection with the resi-
dence a large stable, a servants' house
and a house for the gardener will be
built, and the total cost of the build-
ings will probably exceed $50,000. The
spot selected for this magnificent home
is unsurpassed in beauty, and is near
the proposed line of the C. C. & I.
company's railroad, which it is ex-
pected will be extended there from its
present terminus near San Francisco
Pass by July 1. The report that it Is
the intention of Messrs. Bartlett and
Adams of the Adams Cattle company
to establish In Ponil Park a summer
resort for the public was without
foundation. The park will, however,
be made a game and fish preserve and
in future years will become a paradise
for the oportsman. Raton Range.

Saved Her Child's Life.
"In three weeks our chubby little

boy was changed by pneumonia almost
to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin-

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "A ter-
rible cough set in, that, in spite of a
good doctor's treatmt nt for several
weeks, grew worse every clay. We
then used Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, and our darling was
soon sound and well. We are Bure this
grand medicine saved his life." Mil-
lions know it's the only sure cure for
coughs, colds and all lung diseases. All
druggists guarantee satisfaction, 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

o v

Deming.
Deming Is being talked of every.

where, and is attracting the attention
she deserves from all quarters. In con-
sequence of this great interest and to
give those Interested in this town there
will be an excursion run from EI Paso
on the 17th Inst., so that all those in
attendance at the carnival may have
an opportunity to see for themselves
this very much talked of town. An
opportunity will be given those who
take this trip to acquire property here
at an exceedingly low figure. This op-
portunity is not limited to the excur-
sionists, but will be extended to any
who may wish to be present at the
sale, from other towns. It will pay
you to be present.

o
The Wearing of the Green.

Those green tags on our winter
goods mean that you can wear the
goods that the tags are on at a much
lower price than they are actually
worth. Because all our winter goods
must and will be sold. Simon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.

The Best
Lump coal is what you get at the
Clarkvllle yard. It does not clinker.
Phone your orders.

JOHN S. BEAVEN, Prop.
o

Deming needs one hundred new
houses to supply the demand, and
needs them now.
tinues to grow.

This demand con--

Now Is the Time
To buy a nice ton of coal from the
Clarkvllle yards. You are sure to be
satisfied.

JOHN S. BEAVEN, Prop.

Deming shlpB over 100.000 head of
cattle annually; is the center of the
greatest breeding region in the south
west and cattle men all know this.

o
In Mexican drawn work we are

showing a big assortment. Albert
Faber, 305 Railroad avenue.

o
FOR SALE.

A ranch of 240 acres, well improved.
two windmills and tanks, and fine irri
gating ditch run through place, 'terms
easy. Addre-s- s this office, or postofnee
box 177. city.

Bald?
Then you starved your

hair. What did you do that
for? When you saw that
your hair was falling out,
why didn't you use Ayer's
Hair Vigcr? It feeds the
hair, gives l: vijcr, steps it
from falling, makes it grov,
2nd always restores color.

'1 was almost bald before I began
using Ayer's Hair Vij'.or. In a short
time my hair all came in again, and now
!t is thick and heavy."

Mrs. L. Copeland, Altoona, Pa.
II. All dreiilsu. J. C. AVIS CO., Lawcll. Mm.

J. M. TIOORE
(ESTABLISHED 1886.)

Real Estate,
Fire. Insurance,

Loans
ABSTRACT8 OF TITLE TO BERNALILLO COUNTY REAL E

AND MINING PROPERTY FURNISHED PROMPTLY. WILL
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN BEST COMPANIES AT LOWEST
RATES. HOUSES RENTED. RENT8 COLLECTED. TAXES PAID
AND ENTIRE CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY FOR RESIDENTS
AND
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Meal stations.
No. 3 and 4 run uaily between Chicago, San Francisco and Los Angeles
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars daily through between Chicago and San Fran-cisco and Chicago and Los Angeles.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars daily through between Chicago and San Fran-cisco and Chicago and Los Angeles.
The Grand Canyon of the Colorado can be reached only by this line.
The California Limited carries the following new equipment:
Buffet Smoking Car, Harvey Dining Car, and Observation Sleeping Car. be-tween Chicago and Los Angeles; Double Drawing Koom Sleeping Car. betweenChicago and San Diego; Double Drawing Room Sleeping Car. between KansasCity an. Los Angeles.
Connections at La. Junta from Denver and at Los Angeles for San Diego andSanta Barbara. Fastest train to Southern California and over the shortest line.
Limited to six cars, wide vestlbuled, electric lighted. No finer train anywhere.
The observation Car contains ten sections and a handsomely finished observa-

tion room. The Buffet Smoking Car contains a spacious smoking and reading
room with buffet. Both these cars are su pplied with current periodicals and stat-
ionery.

All meals en route will be served In the dining car, under the direction of Mr.
Fred Harvey.

No extra fare charged on the Callforn la Limited. Regular first-cla- ss ticketsonly are required. ,

F. L. MYERS, Agent,
Albuquerque, N. M.

The Mexican Central Railway Co., Limited
Calls attention to the fact that: ;

It is'the only Standard Guage Route from the United States fron-
tier to Mexico City.

It la the only line In Mexico that can offer the traveling public
the conveniences and comforts of Standard Guage Pullman Drawing
Rojin Sleepers, lighted by Plntsch Gas.

It is the only line by which you can tiavel without change from
Kansas City, Mo., to Mexico City.

It is the only line by which you can travel without change from
St. Louis, Mo., to Mexico City.

The lines of the Mexican Central Railway pass through 15 of the
27 states of tho Republic. Eight million of the thirteen million in-

habitants of Mexico are settled contiguous to them.
The principal mining regions receive their supplies and export

their products over It. Chihuahua. Sierra Mojada, MapimI, Ftesnillo, g
Parral, Guanac-evl- , Durango, Zacatecas, Guanajuato, Sombrerete, Pach- -

uca, etc., etc. K

When You Travel for Business, Go Where Business is Done. Jo

There are only five cities of over 35,000 Inhabitants in the Repuh- - l

He of Mexico that are not reached by the Mexican Central line. g
The following ten cities are reached enly by the Mexican Central

Railway: K
Chihuahua 30,098 inhabitants; Parral 16.382; Zacatecas 34,433; g

Guanajuato 40,580; Leon 63,263;Guadalajara 101,208; Queretaro 38.- - Jo

ni. 7inmro IO r.31- - AoilO(ialllnloa 17 C1. Innnsln 1QR1H f

It also reaches the cities of Torreon 13,845; San Luis Potosl
60.S5S; Tampico (Mexican Gulf port) 16,313; Celaya 25,505; Pachuca
37,17; City of Mexico 3C8.777.

Dally Pullman service between St. Louis, Mo., and Mexico City,
also between Kansas City, Mo., and Mexico City, and vice versa.

C. R. HUDSON, G. F. A P. A. g
W. D. MURDOCK, A. a P. AM Mexico City. h
W. S. MEAD, Commercial Agent, El Paio, Texas, jo



Failroad
Engines Nob. 735 and 7tK) have just

been turned out of the Los Vesas
Bhops in fine condition for road work
again.

Jack Loftus. v.ho went from Lamy
to Wlnslow a few months aao. Is back
at his old jab of night car inspector
at Lamy.

Lon Gold, night caller at Lamy, has
leen relieved by Rosa John, of Atlauta,
Mo., and returned to h!s home in
Santa Fe.

Passenger engine No. 745, which had
leen out of ceivico in the Raton shops
for several dayc, Is expected to return
south soon.

John H. Grothor, from the Oklahoma
division Bouth of Wichita, is acting as
cashier at the Raton depot during the
absence of Mr. Houck.

C. M. Taylor, master mechanic of
all Santa Fe lines west of Dodge City,
spent yesterday in the city and went
to Las Vegas this morning.

Mrs. E. E. Herrmann, wife of the
agent at Lamy, who has been at Las
Vegas under the care of Dr. Mohr, is
reported as being no better.

The Las Vegas Record says: Engin-
eer DobynB and Fireman Bennett were
sent to Albuquerque yestetday after-
noon on engine No. 2oo, wich is en
route to the Rio Grande division.

C. M. C. Houck's face has not been
seen at the Raton depot ticket window
for more than a week, as he is under
the doctor's care, suffering from an at-
tack of pneumonia and jaundice.

Frank Lowell, manager of the uphol-Bterin- g

department of the Harvey eat-
ing house system, is in the city today
making arrangements for the uphol-sterin- g

of the Alvarado bar room.
The Santa Fe Pacific railway is vig-

orously prosecuting coal thieves at
Gallup. Last week two were arrested
and fined. Several small boys have
been given notice that they must stop
their pilfering of coal.

A Pullman porter on No. 7, when
that train stopped for lunch at this
place Tuesday, fell in a fit on First
street, and for some minutes was ap
parently dead, and a large crowa col
lected about him. He revived, however,
and was helped to his car. Raton
Range.

It has been officially announced that
the old names of El Paso & Northeast-
ern- and White Oaks route are to be
discarded and the road from El Paso
to Santa Rosa will hereafter be known
as the El Paso-Roc- k Island route, ex-
cept for strictly business purposes. All
engines and cars are already being
labeled with the new title.

RAILROAD TO ELIZABETHTOWN

Work on the C. R. & T. V. R. R. to
Commence May 1.

H. H. Argue, accompanied by his
brother, A. G., arrived from Buffalo,
N. Y., Sunday, and left for Elizabeth- -

town Monday. Mr. Argue says that on
his way west he stopped at Cleveland,
Ohio, where he had an interview with
William A. Stinchcomb, principal
stockholder and promoter of the Cim
arron River & Taos Valley railroad
and was informed by that gentleman
that actual work of construction would
commence on the road from Maxwell
City to Elizabethtown by May 1 next.
This will be good news to the people
of Colfax county generally and partic-ularl-

to the people of the Elizabeth'
town mining district. Raton Range,

TALENT ABROAD.

Silver City Entertains a Plugger for
Several Weeks, Without Know-in- c

It.
Many people in Silver City will read

ily recall the advent in their midst sev
eral weeks ago of a smooth shaven
rubicund faced chap of splendid physi
que, who passed himself off as a min
ing expert, representing the house of
Vanderbilt, of New York. He gave his
name as George Littell, and seemed to
be a jolly good fellow. He attended one
or two dances, drew sighs from some
of the fair maids present and altogeth
er seemed to have a Jolly good time
He claimed to have been a member of
an "Uncle Tom's Cabin" trotlpe at one
time and impressed one as a man with
a past. '

From the following Associated Press
dispatch sent from Phoenix, Arizona
it can easily be seen that he is also a
man with a future. Littell left Silver
City the night of the lath saying he
was going to El Paso in answer to a
telegram saying his father was very
ill. He departed but left behind sever
al hundred dollars which he had re
ceived from home and which he sum
marily proceeded to lose bucking the
local tigers, gays the dispatch, "Offl
cers of California, Mexico. Texas, New
Mexico and trlzoi a are on the looko::
for George Littell. of Detroit, Mich
whi !i wanted here for pas? Ing bogus
check ; to tin1 mount of several thous
an,! dcllars." City Enterprise

Lit)1'1, t'jf plunger, dead beat and
Fwin 'l - thiived in Albuquerque for a
few 'vee'-- s i::n!er ths? name of G. E
I.efii' . an J, whi'e here, he had severa
maWer mil evi n married women
looking ct him through goo-go- o eyes.

Las Ve;s Vllf Have a Smelter.
A very enthusiastfe meeting of the

board of trade was held last evening,
p.t whirh fully seventy-fiv- people were
present, says the Record.

The riH't.tini? was railed for the pur-
pose of conferring with P. W. McCaf-
frey, vice prtKldent and manager of
the Union Ore Reduction company, of
Denver, who visits Las Yesas with the
view of establishing a smelter in this
city.

Mr. McCaffrey wants the citizens of
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Las Vegas to subscribe for $10,000
worth of stock In the proposed plant,
which will cost from $35,000 to $50,000.
Mr. McCaffrey will furnish ample and
first class security for the erection of
the plant.

The project was fully discussed and
referred to a Joint committee, com-
posed of the board of trade executive
committee and mining committee. The
committee discussed the subject again
this morning, and another meeting will
be held for further consideration.

The proposed smelter is receiving
very favorable consideration, and there
is no doubt but it would prove a great
benefit to Las Vegas and promote ac-
tivity in the city's mineral resources.

When you lack energy, do not relish
your food, feel dull and stupid, after
eating, all you need is a dose of Cham- -

berlalns Stomach & Liver Tablets.
They will make you feel like a new
man and give you an appetite like a
bear. For sale by .all druggists.

o
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the

cough caused by attack of la grippe. It
heals the lungs. Sold by Alvarado
Pharmacy.

o
Back from the East

Hon. Solomon Luna returned last
night from a visit to Washington,
where for tne past two months he has
worked hard and successfully for the
advancement of the best interests of
New Mexico. He believes that the
chances for the admission of the ter
ritory to statehood are very good and
that favorable reports upon the pend
ing statehood bill for the territory will
be made y the senate and house com
mittees on territories and that the pas-
sage of tne bill is very probable this
session, although much work has yet
to be done. In the matter of appoint-
ments, Mr. Luna supported the ap
pointments made by President Roose-
velt and was especially Instrumental
In securing the appointment of Nicolas
Galles as register of the United States
land office at Las Cruces. Mrs. Luna
has been in the city since Saturday
last, a guest of her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. M. R. Otero, and Mr. and Mrs.
Luna will remain here until Sunday.
They will attend the reception and
complimentary ball in honor of Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Otero on Saturday eve
ning at the Palace hotel. New Mexi-

can.

The Last Heard Of It
"My little boy took the croup one

night and soon grew so bad you could
hear him breathe all over the house."
says F. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, Ohio.

We feared he would die. but a few
doses of One Minute Cough Curesjtlek- -

ly relieved him and he went to sleep.
That's the last we heard of the croup.
Now isn't a cough cure like that valua-
ble?" One Minute Cough Cure is ab-
solutely safe and acts immediately.
For coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-
chitis and all other throat and lung
troubles it is a certain cure. Very
pleasant to take. The little ones like
it. J. H. O'Reilly & Co., B. H. Brlggs
& Co.

o
Cutting Down Force.

John Hanna came down from Albe-
marle Thursday, and, in company with
L. M. Beckett, called at The Citizen
office on Friday. Mr. Hanna stated
that the Albemarle cut down their
mine force, and that sixteen miners,
Just let out, came in to the city last
night. These two geailemen will re-

main here a few days, and then go
west to Arizona.

RC
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ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

Improved Citizen Receives Kind

Words From Territorial Press.

CHEERING PARAGRAPHS.

LARGEST DAILY.
The Albuquerque Citizen has en-

larged to eight pages and presents a
neat typographical appearance. It is
now the largest and best looking daily
in tha territory Democrat.

PRETTY HEADING.
The Albuquerque Citizen comes to

our table In a new and much improved
form and with one of the prettiest
heads in newspaperdom. It Is now one
of the best and handsomest dallies in
the southwest Demlng Herald.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT.
The new form and make-u- p of The

Albuquerque Citizen Is a great im-

provement over the old. The day for
the blanket sheet has passed and The
Citizen has appreciated that fact and
changed. Williams (A. T.) News.

FOR THE BETTER.
The change in form and appearance

of The Alhuquerque Dally Citizen, is
for the better. The Citizen now pre-
sents the appearance of a metropolitan
journal. Previously, it savored large-
ly of a nuge country weekly. Carlsbad
Argus.

TYPOGRAPHICAL CREDIT.
The Albuquerque Citizen has been

enlarged from four to eight pages and
otherwise improved. From a typo
graphical point of view I. is neat and
attractive and a credit to the city in
whicn it is published. El Paso (Tex.)
Independent.

ENLARGED FORM.
The Albuquerque Citizen came out

last Saturday In an enlarged and neat
er form. It is now a six column, eight
page paper instead of an eight-colum-

four page sheet. The new Citi
zen is quite an Improvement over the
old one. Bland Herald.

SHOULD FEEL PROUD.
The Albuquerque Citizen has chang

ed its form from an eight column folio
to a six column quarto, and appears
with a new engraved heading and
greatly improved in appearance. Al
buquerque has reason io feel proud of
Its two dally newspapers. Raton
Range.

AMONG THE FIRST.
The Albuquerque Citizen presented

Itself to Its readers the first of the
week in a new form and dress and
with a greatly increased quantity of
reading matter. The paper is vastly
Improved in every respect and must be
ranked among the foremost dailies of
the southwest Socorro Chieftain.

ALWAYS ENTERPRISING.
The Albuquerque Daljy Citizen made

its appearance on January 18th in a
new and enlarged form n

quarto size. The Citizen was always
enterprising and in its improved form
is more than ever a credit to the boom
ing city whose name it bears. Typo-
graphically, editorially and generally
it is worthy. San Juan County Index

ATTRACTIVE FORM.
The Albuquerque Dally Citizen

comes to our desk in a new and Im
proved form. From a four page, eight
column paper, it has been changed to
the more convenient and attractive

Light Biscuit
Cake

Dainty Pastries

Fine

There arc cheap hr.kinx powd:rs,
made from alum, but they are ex-
ceedingly harmful to health. Their
astringent and cauterizing qualities
add u dangerous element to iood.

100 WILLIAM ST., HEW YORK.

Womas Wotffe
in preparing appetizing and
wholesome food is lightened by '

this famous baking powder

IMS

pure It adds
healthful qualities to the food

BaMtiv

Delicious

Puddings

YAL
Powder

Absolutely

Mrs. Sophie Binns, President Young
People's Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Fixkham : Eighteen months ago I was a pretty
sick woman. I had felt for some months (hat I gradually grew
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it.
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges

tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk or
stand on my fect. The doctor recommended an operation which I
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try Lydia E.
Finkliam's Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial. Can

you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binns."
$5000 FOItFEITIF TIIK ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women aro troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

womb, that Itearinff-dow- n feeling, in
bloatii (or flatulence!, general debility indigestion, and nervous

or are leset with nurh symptoms as dizziness, faintness,tration.
cxcitabilitr. irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all--
ifono" and "want-to-lie-lcft-alon- feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should rememlcr there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's VrprctaWo Compound at once removes such troubles,
liefuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

form of an eight page, six column pa
per. The Citizen is a hright newsy
sheet and we congratulate it upon its
prosperity. Dona Ana County Repub-
lican. '

THE LATEST NEWS.
The Albuquerque Citizen has chang

ed its form from an eight-colum- n folio
to a n quarto, added a Cot- -

trell n press, folder and
another linotype machine. The Citizen
has always furnished the latest news
for this section, and with the improved
facilities will be greatly appreciated
by its readers. Holbrook (A. T.) Ar
gus.

A GREAT PAPER.
The Albuquerque Daily Citizen canio

out Saturday last greatly Improved in
appearance. The form of the paper
has been changed from an eight col
umn, four page sheet, to a six column,
eight page paper. If The Citizen main
tains this style right along, Albuquer
que can justly claim the honor of hav
ing two of the best daily papers in the
southwest. Gallup Republican.

ON CLEAN HEAVY PAPER.
The Albuquerque Citizen comes to

us this week In the form of a n

quarto, printed on a clean heavy
paper and very much improved in typo
graphical appearance. A new two rev-
olution press has been installed in The
Citizen office and anotner type-settin- g

machine has also leen added. The
Miner extends best wishes for the fu
ture prosperity of The Citizen. Eliza
bethtown Miner.

WILL CONTINUE TO IMPROVE.
i The Albuquerque Citizen of the 18th
inst. comes to our table in an eight
page form very much improved in ap-

pearance and general make-up- . It has
in its front page a very nice picture of
Albuquerque's city council and officers.
We congratulate The Citizen upon its
improved appearance and hope it may
keep on improving until it becomes
the leading aaily in the territory.
Santa Rosa Publira.

BEST DAILY IN SOUTHWEST.
The Albuquerque Citizen appeare-- 1

last week In enlarged form and is now
a six column folio. It is now printed
on a new press on a better quality of
paper than formerly and contains near-
ly twice as much reading matter as it
did before the changed Us appearance
Is very attractive and it can easily be
said to be the best daily published in
New Mexico, if not the southwest.
Silver City Independent

LOVABLE COMBINATION.
The Albuquerque Citizen Is coming

to us at present arrayed in more e

shape about the head, body
and general outlines. This lovable
combination improves with acquain-
tance, for the paper now has eight
neat pages of well-printe- and care-
fully arranged reading matter, with
well set advertisements in good posi-

tions. Like Albuquerque's new bitel,
there's nothing exactly like it cm the
lin,- - of the Santa Fe. San Marcial
Bee.

BEST GENERAL NEWS.
The Albuquerque Citizen Saturday

last appeared in its new form and we
must congratulate Messrs. Hughes k.
McCrelght on the immense improve-
ment In the appearance of that popular
paper. The Citizen is now a

eight-pag- e paper, taking the full
aft'-rnoo- Associated Press report, be-

sides tilled to the brim with the best
local and general news. May they
continue to improve and grow in pop-

ular favor as ihe years roll by. King-
man (A. T.) Miner.

' A NEWSY EXCHANGE.
The Albuquerque Citizen now comes

to us in a quarto form. A
dec ided Improvement are the smaller

tlammation of the ovaries, backache,

lassitude,

pages over the clumsy elght-clcfim- n

folio. A new special head takes place
of the former familiar plain heading.
The Citizen has recently installed a

n Cottrell press, with
folder, and another linotype has been
added. The Citizen is one of our most
newsy exchanges, and we have perused
Its pages and watched its growth from
year to year during the sixteen years J

of its publication. Flagstaff (A. T.)
Sun.

EVIDENCE OP PROSER1TY.
We most sincerely congratulate

Messrs. Hugnes & McCrelght, the own
ers and publishers of that influential
publication, The Albuquerque Daily
Citizen, upon the decided prosperous
enlargement of their paper ' as evi-

denced with the first number of the
new edition Issued on the ISth Inst.

The Citizen has grown from a four,
page eight-colum- n folio to an eight-pag-e

n quarto, with fine met-
ropolitan, new heading, the cleanest
type and brimfull of news and press
dispatches from all over the world, and
in particular from New Mexico and
Arizona, and the best of reading mat-
ter upon all Important subjects, ter-
ritorial as well as national.

We wish most heartily a long con-

tinued prosperous life for the dear Citi-
zen, for the benefit of our territory and
its inhabitants, especially at this tran-
sition period of Its life and existence.
Socorro El Republicano.

The most reliable preparatlon for
kidney troubles on the market is
Foley's Kidney Cure, Sold by Alva- -

rado Pharmacy.
--o-

Interesting News.
Special to The Citizen.

Sale Headquarters, Jan. 30, 1902.
The greatest clearance Bale ever sched
uled for Albuquerque will be Inaugu-
rated at Rosenwald Bros.' dry goods
emporium on the last of January to
extend for a period of fifteen days.
Sterling values are assured. The pro-

moters feel confident of success and
the public is sure to avail themselves
of such an opportunity.

Demlng offers the same opportuni-
ties now that the most prosperous
cities in the west offered several years
ago.

Irjinr preparations nury aova
op dry catarrh ; they dry uj the becretio:),
which adhere to the im iiil.ra.ud and d ji'i.:.i-pose- ,

causing a fur m.;rc licrioustroii.;.' t'.. ..:
the ordinary form of mtrirr!;. Avoid u!l ("..

iu inhalant, lumen, Mi:l.rj j 1 i o

and use th:it which ci'ai.sis, f.otl.f i a: u
heals Ely's Cream Hu'n-- i unc'.i it rv.i:c.':
and will cure cutarr'.i ir oM i. tl.o 1c: 1

easily and j.leanuut!;-- . A lr.. 1 hi.j wM l.e
mailed for l(i cents. .'.I dn.;,-f;i.,;- fceii V..';
5(o. sizo. E!y UrotLers. !".; Vi.ri-i.- r"t , K.V.

The Italia cur'3 wit'.ov.: jviln, do3 u t
irrilate or ca'iso tuoeziu :. It hj'.'.-.-.- U if- 1

over an in-ito-d u:i.l u:.'r;.r r. v- -
inj,' imuieuiattiy the ji ii.iiij iiiUumiubtu-n-

Vitb, Kly's Cream Uulm you uro armed
iinst Niuul Catarrh and Iiliy Fever.

C-- - Kr'! W. .441
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Two Sides
Aside from the cheer and
comfort it gives to life

Hunter
Whiskey

Is friendship's pledge in
happy hours.

It Is

The Charm of Hospitality
and tht

Tonic of Health.

The' Meyers-Ab- el Co.
Of Wholesale liquor mer- - ('

chants, distributors. '

3 West Railroad Ave.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS

E. J. Alger, D. D. 8.
ARMIJO BI.OCK. over Ilfeld Brothers.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12 p. m.; 1:30 p. m
to 6 p. tn. Automatic telephone No. 4t2.
Appointments made by mall.

1 LAWYERS

Bernard S. Rodey
ATTORi iY T-LAW, Albuquerque, N.

M. Prompt attention jrtven to all business
pertaining to the profession. Will prac-
tice In all courts of the territory and be--"

fore the United States land since.

W. B. Chllders
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office 117 Gold

avenue; entrance also through Cromwell
block. E. It. Med er. In my absence will
be found In the office and represent me.
Business will receive prompt and efficient
attention.

- I. M. Bond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- 42 P street, N.

V., Washington, D. ,C. Pensions, lands,
patents, copyrights, cavlats, letters pat-
ent, trade marks, claims.

William D. Lee
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office, room 7.

N. T. Armljo building. Will practice in
all the courts of the territory.

R. W. D. Bryan
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Albuquerque. N.

M. Office, First National Bank building.

Frank W. Clancy
ATTORNET-ai'-LA- rooms S and 8,

N. T. Armljo building, Albuquerque, N.M.

E. W. Dobson
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office, Crom- -

well block, Albuquerque, N. M.

John H. Stingle,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Cromwell block).

Albuquerque, N. M.

PHYSICIANS

Dr. J. E. Bronson
Homeopathic Physician,

Room 17, Whiting Block.

The ICEBERG
STEVE LALLINSi, Prop.

We handle the finest line of Liquors
and -- Cigars. All patrons and friends
cordially invited to visit the Iceberg.

109-11-1 South Second street.

Yn. Giaesner,
Tailor.

Autf matic 'phone 574.
21U South Second Street.

Albuquerque. N. Mex.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ROOMS 12 14. CROMWELL BLOCK.
Automatic Telephone 174.

PIONEER BAKERY
First street

CALLING BR03., Proprietors.'

Wedding : Cake. : a : Specialty
We desire patronage, and we
guarantee tlrs'-clas- s baking.

207 S. First street, Mbuquerque, N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN
WHOLESALE LIQUORS, CIGARS

Wo iandle everything In our line
Distillers Agents

Special distributors Taylor & Williams
Louisville, Kentucky

111 First St., Albuquerque, N. M.

GENTLEMEN!
Our selection of over two thousand
winter samples, comprising all the
fashionable goods for gentlemen's
suitings, fancy vestings, overcoats
and fulldress suits, are ready for
yonr inspection. Our tailoring and
styles are unexcelled and the prices
talk. Nettleton Tailoring Agency,
215 South Second street.

A. E. WALKER
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary Mutual Buildine Association
Office at J. O. Baldrldge's Lumber Yard
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Special Sale Felt Shoes
still nice line the

Felt

CITY NEWS.
Economize trading the Econ-

omist, i

Doming, the gateway the best
part Mexico.

Window shades
widths Albert Faber's. 305 Railroad

Deming, the railroad New
Mexico.

ever lose your temper
pulling the ends your shoe
strings when you hurry?
Use the Congdon patent lace and you
will avoid this.

''

..V.- -

, W '

u

1,

WILL A PRETTY GOOD MEN'S

SHOE MOST ANY WHERE, BUT

WILL NOT BUY ANY OTHER

8TORE GOOD SHOE A3 WE

OFFER FOR THIS PRICE. OUR

SHOES ARE MADE SELECTED

BOX CALF OR VICI KID, WITH OAK

SOLES AND GUARANTEED TO

WEAR. THEY ARE GENUINE

WELTS WITH EXTENSION SOLES

AND ROUND AND REPRE-

SENT MUCH 8TYLE AS THE

HIGHER PRICED GOODS. AN IN-

SPECTION PROVE THIS.

LOOK THROUGH THE WORLD.

'TIs not met with elsewhere.
What? butter than
Rolling cents a pound. will pay

you buy groceries here, because
always give the best value the
money, and you can rely on anything

sell.

J L. BELL & CO.
Kos. 118 and South Second

of
We have a left and offer them at following reduced prices:
Ladies' Dongola, Flannel Lined, at $1.25, fl.GO, $1.75, choice for cents.

Ladies' Felt and Quilted Slippers, $1, $1.25 and $1.50, choice 80 cents.
Men's Slippers, $1.25. $1.35, $1.50, all for cents.

by at

to
of Old

in all colors and
at

center of

Did you by
off of

were' In a

They have a metal

BUY

TOES

WILL

Why better

tip, but invisible, and you could
not pull you tried For
men women shoes, cents
pair May's Popular Priced Shoe
Store, West Railroad avenue.

Buy your blankets and comforters
Albert Faber, 305 Railroad avenue.

Demtng has Just been lncosporated.

Pounding Them Down.'
Our little pile driver work

pounding down prices and
plainly seen big window. Our
green tag sale big success
value giver. Simon Stern, the Rail
road avenue clothier.

NAVAJO BLANKETS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED JOB LOT OF NAVAJO BLANKETS, NA-

TIVE AND GERMANTOWN, BOTH LARGE AND SMALL, AND VERY
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. BELIEVE THE PUBLIC Wli--L FIND THE
PRICES ALL RIGHT. CALL AND SEE THEM.

B. PUTNEY.

Birthday and
Wedding Gifts

Diamonds, Silverware, Cut Glass, largest stock of the
finest jewels. Jxnveet prices.

EVERITT, The Diamond Palace
RAILROAD AVfeNUE

I Better Get in Line
3

of .SJf.,j

ot ;
Of :- -r

a E.
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.All BOOTH'S WHITE
LAUNDERED. MON-

ARCH and WILSON
BROS.' SHIRTS, for-

merly $1.25 and $1.50

Only $
Walkover $3.50 Shoes'

the best in the world- -

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

r"aa Second Street.
in th Vu(r' o

I

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

March 30th will bring you Easter
Sunday In the spring bonnet.
,The days now Increase in length at
the rati? of sixteen minutes a week.

J. II. Stone left last night for his
home at Bradford, Fa., after a few
days stay in the city.

On account of the absence from the
city of the pastor of the Baptist church
there will be no service tomorrow.

The ward worker will soon be in his
glory, There will be three tickets in
the field at the approaching election.

The lecture at the Presbyterian
church next Tuesday night by Rev. T.
C. Seattle will be filled with Interest

Dr. James Fulton, a prominent phy
sician and Odd Fellow of Ontario,
Canada, is spending a few days In the
city.

As Lent begins this year on Febru-
ary 12th the fashionable season In
town will be somewhat briefer than
usual. '

,

Arthur Barney and James Wroth,
Jr., are at the Indian village of Laguna
today. They will return to the city

A. Singer, the outside hustler for
Grunsfeld Bros., wholesale dry goods
merchants, returned from ' the north
last night.

Miss Daisy Ethan left for her home
in Los Angeles last night after about

month's visit with her sister, Mrs.
Albert Wilson.

Prof. M. E. Hickey, superintendent
of the city public schools, has about re-

covered from his recent spell of colds,
which came very near going Into pneu
monia.

Willis Barbour was at the train last
night to meet his mother, who arrived
from Syracuse, N. Y. Mrs. Barbour
will visit with her mother during the
remainder of the winter.

This evening at 8 o'clock sharp atthe
corner of Kailroad avenue and Fourth
street, will occur the new chemical
fire engine test. Everybody Is Invited
to see the fun.

There is a basket ball game going
on this afternoon at the Indian school
between the High school boys and the
Indian boys. The teams are evenly
matched and a close score is expect
ed.

Judge Frank A. Hubbell, county
school superintendent; Attorney Mo
desto Ortiz and others left this morn
ing for Santa Fe. They will attend the
governor's inaugural services there to
day.

Owing to the non-arriva- l of butchers'
supplies, the meat market of Wm
Goettlng & Co. will not open'for bus!
ness until next week. They hope to
hate everything ready for Monday
morning.

After a visit to the big dry goods em
porlums of the east, where he pur
chased an extensive stock of goods,
Alfred Grunsfeld, senior member of
the firm of Grunsfeld "Bros., returned
to the city last night. ; '

T. B. Clements, who has charge of
3,000 wethers belonging to L. J. Finch,
of Colorado, in the Ladrone mountains,
of this territory, is in the city and re
ports a good snow in those moun
tains the past few days. '

Hon. W. E. Pame, district c'erlj, was
a passenger for Cerrlllos last night.
He wfll return Monday night accom-
panied by Mrs. Dame, and they will
occupy the residence on South Walter
street. Just vacated by P. E. Harroun
and wife.

Mrs. C. W. Allen, wife of the busi
ness manager of the Las Vegas Optic,
and her mother, Mrs. A. J. Wortz,
topped off in the city between trains

this morning. The ladies were re--

urning from a three weeks' visit with
relatives in El Paso.

D. S. Hedges, who has been spend
ing some time in Albuquerque left this
morning for his home at I'lacita, Ga.
Mr'. Hedges says that he likes the west
pretty well and says that he thinks he
will return in the near future and
make this city his home.

S. E. Aldrich and C. N. Cotton, after
having spent several days in the city
shaking hands and talking mines, re
turned to their homes at Gallup last
night. Mrs. Cotton, who was just re-
turning from a visit with relatives in
Ohio, was also a passeuer on No. 1
last night.

B. Ruppe, the druggist, raptured the
crowd last night and held the people
for several hours. His musical in
strument called the tonoiihone. was
in operation and dispensed sweet mu
sic to the crowd. It is operated by
electricity, and has twenty rolls of fine
selections of music.

A. E. D. Carscallen will leave this
evening for Ventura, Cal., where he
will enjoy a needed rest. Mr. Carscall
en, woo Has just retired from the man
agement of the Journal-Democra- t, says
he must live in this dry climate, and
hopes to return to the city fully re-
cuperated in health in a very short
time.

Bishop Kendriek will preach both
morning and evening in St. John's
church tomorrow. He will hold a con
firmation in the evening, when sever-
al new members will be admitted. The
St. John's choir will give a reception
to the bishop on Monday evening. All
church members and their friends are
cordially invited.

11. C. Cones, wift and J, of Den-
ver, arrived latt night, and are guests
of Prof, and Mra. M. E. Mickey, Mr.
Cones being a brother of the latter.
After a visit of several days here, they
will proceed to California and take in
the coast resorts for a few weeks. Mr.
Cones is a bustness gentleman of Den-
ver, and he was Introduce! at The
Citizen office this morning.

John J. Mitchell, president of the
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McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

All Patterns 10 A 15c
NONE HIGHER

Towels

The Economist
THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS IN NEW MEXICO.

Annual

Linens and Household Furnishings
That'rt news f r the housekeeper, as it will be

the finest collection of tahlo towels, napkins, eheets and
shcetinF, pillow cases and counterpanes ever seen in city.

Table Linens
Half Bleached Table Linen, 54

inches wide, only 33o
h Hotel Linen, 6 differ-

ent designs' to select a, good
wearer, values to COc, only. 420

h Table Linen, bleach-
ed, fine 8 different pat-

terns to choose from, values to
75c, only .v. 50c

Bleached Table Linens, 62-i-

wide, regular 05c value; put in
this sale at only 50c.

G pieces Irish Table Linen, all
different patterns and good
weight, 64 to 68 inches wide,
values in this lot to 90c per
yard; Special January Sale
price 76e

Satin Damask Table Linen, 68
to 72 inches wide, in both Irish
and German make, all different
patterns, with napkins to match
any of them, values in this lot
up to $1.3Ek the yard; Special
price, a yard $1.00

Huck Towels, extra length and
width, actual measurement 28x

regular value 33c; Spe-
cial price 25c

24x44 Knotted End Fringe
Damask Towels, our regular 35c
towel; January Special 25c

20x39 Hemstitched Damask
Towels, all white linen, regular
50c value; January Special.. 33c

Icoooocooocoooocooc
DRY 204 RAILROAD AVENUE. MEXICO.
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Illinois Trust and Security .baxk of
Chicago, and H. N. Higlnbottem pass-
ed tnrough the city this morning in
Mr. Mitchell's private car. Mr. Higin-botte-

was president of the World's
Fair association of Chicago, which oc-

curred In 1892. The gentlemen were
returning from a trip to Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, where they left their families
for the winter.

Eugene Blakeslee, national organiz-
er Catholic Knights .of America will
arrive tomorrow morning from the
south. Thos. F. Keleher, P. J. Powers
and Wm. Foy, committee on arrange-
ments, will meet him at the station.
Mr. Blakeslee will lecture on the sub-
ject of the benefits of. the order, next
Tuesday evening at St. Mary's school
building at 8 p. m. A special invitation
is extended to ladles who wish to bo
come of the order.

Dr. O. W. Harrison received a letter
from J. A. Sena, who is agent for the
doctor at Santa Rosa, stating that gas
had been struck just across the line of
the Perea grant, which is owned by
Dr. Harrison, at a depth of 900 feet,
and that the parties who are to drill
a well on his property have a carload
of machinery on the ground and that
the work will begin right away. Ex-

citement is running high and all the
land in the country is being staked as
oil land.

At the Highland Buffet tonight, P.
Guillon will serve to his patrons a hot
free lunch, the principal feature of
which will be turkey with trimmings
and the beet wines and liquors of all
kinds on the side. An invitation Is
extended to all local and visiting
brethren.

RETAIL

quality,

members

o
Hot Tamales Every Night.

At the Metropolitan (Billy Berry's
place) hot tamales will be served
every night. Families wishing tamales
can order by telephone.

HOT LUNCH TONIGHT, AND IT
WILL BE ALL RIGHT AT M.'F. MY-

ERS' BAR IN THE REAR OF MELI-N- I

& EAKIN'S.
o

Carpenters' and machinists' tools of
all kinds. Albuquerque Harware com-

pany.
O

Stop in at the Metropolitan
and let the new proprietor, S. E. Berry,
give you one of those elegant tamale
lunches. It is free.

o
Fresh Cut Flewere

IVES, THE FLORIST,
o

At the Zeiger Cafe tonight will be
spread hot free lunch, consisting of the
best that can oe procured.

o
Deming has now a large ice plant

and electric light system under con
tract.

o
Free lunch tonight, and everybody

will be at the White Elephant tonight
to partake of the spread.

Old 'Phone
59.

New 'l'hone
152

J. W. Edwards
Progressive Mortician and Im

balmer.
Open day and night. Calls are

attended to.
I AIxo 811 Monuments

Office and parlor til N. Second

Our Sale of

welcome
linens,

Napkins ,

Hotel Linen Napkins, size,
all linen, regular $1.00 napkin;
January Sale 75c

Half Bleached Linen Napkins,
size, values up to $1.75 per

doz., January Sale price. . .$1.15
Bleached Linen Napkins, 20

qualities to select from; In all
widths, styles and qualities to
match any of the linens men-tione- d

above; new patterns;
prices range upwards from $1.25.

Huck Towels, size 14x24-inc-

blue and red border; each. 8
Huck Towels, size 17x32-inch- ,

assorted borders; each 10c
Huck Towels, extra heavy, size

18x36, in all white and 19x36 in
colored border hemmed towels;
choice 12'2c

Bed Spreads and . .
Counterpanes

White Counter Panes No. 48,
11x4 size; Special at 50c

White Counter Panes No. 54,
12x4 size: Special at 60c

White Counter Panes, good or-
dinary weight. No. 63, at.... 75c

White counter Panes, extra
good weight. No. 75, at 85c

White Counter Panes, extra
weight and size. No. 90, at. $1.00

Ail the aoove Crochet Spreads
are pearl hemmed and ready for
use. Marseilles Spreads in ex-
ceptionally good values; prices
range upwards from $1.25 to
$5.00.

O South First St.

is good the ounce of
vc6ts at

U West Railroad avenue.

Is
to Springs.

MAIL ORDERS

Same

Day at Received

Made Sheets
and Pillow Cases

All our sheets made a
1- - hem on side and a
2- -inch hem on the other, made
of Pepperell or Mohawk muslin,

less money than the raw
material will cost.
Ready-Mad- e Sheets, 54x90. . .39c
Ready-Mad- e Sheets, 63x90... 45c
Ready-Mad- e Sheets, 72x90. . .49c
Heady-Mad- e Sheets, 81x90... 55c
Ready-Mad- e Sheets, 90x90... 60e

dozen Pillow Cases, sizes
36x42-inch- , a fair quality mus-
lin; Special Price, each...... 8c

-

Muslins and Sheetings
at special reduced prices during
the moma of January.

wide, good quality. Un-
bleached Muslin 5c

1- -yard wide, good quality,
Bleached Muslin 8c

2- -yd. wide, UnbleacheM Sheet-
ing 18c

2',4-y- d wide Unbleached Sheet-
ing 20c

wide Bleached Sheet-
ing 19c

2 14 yd. wide Bleached Sheet-
ing I....210

23-yd- . wide Bleached Sheet-
ing ... 23c

Embroidery Special
1,000 yards of Assorted Em-

broidery and Insertions, values
up to 15c a yard; your choice of
any in tne lot, a yard 5c

THE ECONOMIST. GOODS. ALBUQUERQUE. NEW

tonight

promptly

LAST CALL!

Pi

i

Pi
m

o
zo

13

I8

Your last chance to buy Winter Goods about two-thir- ds

value is now hand, as they are rapidly disap-

pearing from shelves and counters.

Overcoats and Ulsters,
Suits and Trousers,

Heavy Underwear and Hosiery,

Winter Gloves and Mittens,

Flannel and Percale Shirts
J being sold out big price reductions, and will

pay you to come to us for these goods:

SIM ON STER
The Railroad Avenue Clothier

ooooooooooooooocococ

Whitney Company

SHELF AND

HEAVY

Ready

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
WOOD WORK. IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS

GENERAL STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES.
MANUFACTURERS GALVANIZED CORNICE AND SHEET

METAL GO'ODS.

WRITE TO US FOR PRICES.

SANITARY PLUMBERS, STEAM AND FITTERS.

&ooocococooooococxxoooooc
tor

prevention. Chamois Wil-
liams,

Deming water chemically
equal Polan

Filled

one

for

100

COCXX)CXDOOOOOOOC
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are all at it
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Or

and
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OF

GAS

This a time

pure

with
inch

'.

In These Cold Mornings

you need a coal that will burn up
quickly and radiata a quick heat. Our
Gallup lump at ?3 a ton will Insure
this. Hahn, both 'phones.
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